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A GOOD
FALL TONIC

If your HVHtf'in is run down from Hu* Hlmds
of very hoi summer, lots of worry, excitement,

or perhaps other causes, then lake

Nyal’s Nutritive

Hypophosphates
Regularly. Kail is the time when the system
needs stimulation and help. Nyal’s Hypophosphates

will prove the very best help that you can get.

$1.00 Bottles Contain 06 doses.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Photic 53 Free Delivery

American Ice Cream Parlor
Ice Cream by the gallon, quart or dish.

We make a specialty of serving socials and private parties
Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds

of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

OUT GUSS AT SPECIAL PSICES

PEACHES!
New Shipment Will Arrive Monday.

Fancy Elbertas. Leave Orders Now.

O. D. SCHNEIDER

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

'FIST llO DIMS

PUD THE PEIILir

One Machinr Wrapix-d Around Trrr

Another Kan Off Hide

of llridire.

A couple ui autuuiohiU* accident"
have occurred in this vicinity during
the |»a»t week that were the direct
reaulta of fast driving, and in both in-

atancca the drivers can thank their
lucky stars that they are alive.

l«»"t Thursday afternoon Hoy Mil-
ler, who resides in the western part
of the township, was driving a speed
ster on West Middle street, and at
the tJrant street Intersection he
turned out to pass a horse drawn rig
aikl bts machine skidded on the wet
road and when it stopped it was near-
ly tied In a double bowk not around a

tree in front of Albert Guthrie's resi-

dence. The driver escaped serious
injury, but was somewhat bruised.
Saturday afternoon a couple of De-

troit men were on their way to Oliv-
et and thought that they could make
it in a few minutes. They made a
mistake in their calculation and have
not reached Olivet up to this time.
In their haste they overlooked the
bridge crossing the stream north of
the home of O. A. llurgess, three
miles west of Chelsea.

The heavy machine turned over
and fdnued the driver, Hen Abashanc,
down so that his face was under the
ater, and he would have drowned if

Christ Kalmbach, who was working
nearby, had not gone to his rescue.

The men escaped serious injuries
and returned to tljeir homes, and the

wrecked machine was left with Mr.
Burgess.

CHOICE OF ANY ITEM IN THIS LOT FOR 50c.
No. 1 Small Sugar and Cream ................... * J*a‘r.

No. 2 0-inch Round Footed Tray .................. 50 {Jacj|
No. 3 3 Pickle or Olive Tray. . . . ....... .......... »

No. 4 Spoon Tray or Bon Bon Dish. . ............. 50 Each
No. 5 C-inch Round Jelly or Jam Dish ............ ,'5S , 2
No. G Water Tumblers ......................... 1.00 for b

CHOICE OF ANY ITEMS IN THIS LOT $1.00
No. 7 Large Sugar and Cream . . ..... - - - - - • • • • • • • •*[ Kair
No. S Mayonnaise or Whipped Cream Bowl & 1 late. 1.00 Sot
No. 9 10-inch Celery Tray ....................... J JJj p ,

No. 11 8-inch Deep Fruit Bowl ................... J JJJj Kach
No. 12 10-iuch Cylinder Vase ..................... 1 00 k*16"

All the above items are cut in the beautiful CALLIOI SIS
PATTERN. You will like them. As a gift, or for your own use,
you are sure to find suitable items among the above.

You must see these goods to fully appreciate their value, as
the above illustrations, being greatly reduced, does not do justice

to the merchandise.

Cavanaugh Uke Grange Meeting.
The regular meeting of Cavanaugh

Lake Grange will be held on Tuesday
evening, October 10, at the home of
Bertie and Pearl Ortbring. The fol-

lowing program will be given by the
young people of the grange:
Opening song.
Boll call, answered by incidents

from the life of Columbus.
Select rending, Esther Zeeb.

Duet, Eva and Aurleit Lehman.
Recitation, Nina Kalmbach.
Recitation, Clarence Kruse.

•Music, Clyde Main and Pearl Ort-

bring.

Dialogue, "The Bargain Counter,
given by four young people of the

grange.
Oucstion, What appetizing food can

be prepared to take the place of wheat
Hour on Wednesdays? U d by Dorothy

Notten.
Duet, Kathryn and Chester Notten.
Question, (a) 1 1 yo« had your choice

would you be a farmer? Led by Geo.
Smith and Douglas Hoppe, (b) If you
had It to do over would you be a far-
mer? Opened by the Matter.
Closing song.

A QUARTER CENTURY

llappeningw in Chrises Twenty-five

Years Ago This Week.

There were no "demon" auto
drivers burning up our streets.

Market: Wheat, fine; beans, II .fiO;
] onions, 70c; eggs, 17c; butter, Ilk-;

| chickens, He; dressed pork, 0c.

Governor Wioans and Hon. J. is.
O'lKtnnell discussed the political ]
questions of the day at the town
hall Tuesday evening.

The Chelsea Union Agricultural
Society held a very successful fair

at Recreation Park, at the west
end of Middle street, where the!;
Old People's Home is now located.
The weather was line and monster
crowd" were present. Among the |

race horse entries appear the
names of Texas Jim, Judge Hatch,
Captain Wagstaff and Richard
Abdallah. The balloon caught on
lire, so there was no ascension the
first day- Hugh Sherry was presi-
dent of the association, and O. C.
Burkhart was secretary.

s.-u-u-w-w-w-vj'u-u-^n.-n'N'W'./VS**

Walsh-Fsrrelt

Dexter Leader: A very pretty wed-
ding was solemnized at St. Joseph's
church, Tuesday, October 2, when MUs
Grace M. Walsh became the bride of
Walter T. Farrell.

The bride was attired in a toupe
colored suit of broadcloth and wore a
white picture hat.
She was attended by her sister, Miss

Gertrude Walsh, who wore a gray
broadcloth suit The groom was at
tended by John Sullivan, of Chelsea.
Following the ceremony a sumptuous

wedding breakfast was served at the
bride's home to about llfty friends and

relatives.

After a short eastern trip Mr. and
Mrs. Farrell will be at home at 320
Garfield street, Chelsea.

The young people are well known
in this vicinity and have the best
wishes of a host of friends here.

POSTAGE RATE RAISE

III EFFECT 10V, 2

Postmaster General Burleson Has Is

sued Instructions to the

Cost masters.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

•‘Robinson Crusoe, Jr."

"Robinson Crusoe, Jr.," the New
York Winter Garden's greatest oflcr-
iug writh Al Jolson and a great com-
pany, will be the attraction de luxe
of the season at the Whitney Theatre,
Ann Arbor, on Saturday, October 13.
Jolson Is too well known to theatre-

goers to need special introduction.
As usual, he will be surrounded by au
excellent company. This time the
Winter Garden management is send
ing to Ann Arbor the absolute origi-
nal New York cast including Lawrence
D’Orsay, Claude Flemming, Frank
Carter, Bovvers, Crooker & Walters,
Frank Grace, Johule Berkcs, Kitty
Doner, Mabel Withee, Isabel Kod-
riques, Frank Holmes, George Thoru-
ton, Lee Phelps, Alexander Dagifiar,
Bert Dunlap, Clint Russell, Adolf
Dilute and others, not overlooking the

far-faced beauty brigade.

"Robinson Crusoe, Jr." is described

as an original musical extravagance
in two acts and ten scenes. The book
is by Edgar Smith and Harold Atter-
idge, the latter author being respon-
sible for the lyrics as well. The music
is by Sigmund Romberg and James
Hanley, J. C. Huffman has staged the
production, while the musical numbers
are the work of Allan K. Foster.

Mr. Jol son's opportunities are many,
varied and rich and lie takes .advant-

age of them all. He Is llrst seen as a
chauffeur and the nas Friday leading
the wild goat. Unexpectedly he meets
Crusoe. Crusoe immediately adopts
Friday and changes his name to “Good
Friday" and things begin to happen,
and they keep right on happening
until the fall of the curtain.

Look for John Farrell A Co.'s ad
'vcriiscmeut In this issue.

Christmas Packages for .Soldiers.

The postoflioe department states
that it is essential that Christmas
packages for American soldies in
France be mailed not later than No-
vember 15 In order to insure their
delivery on Christmas morning. Ar-
rangements have been made for
prompt delivery to the soldiers on
Christmas. Every package must bear
conspicuously the words ‘ ‘Christmas

Mail," the complete address of the
person for whom it is intended, and
in the upper left hand corner the
name and address of the sender. Every
parcel must be packed and wrapped
as to admit of easy inspection by the

postmaster. No parcel will be dis-
patched to France which has not the
postmaster's certificate that it con-
tains no prohibited articles.

Hoard of Supervisors Met.

The board of supervisors met in
regular session Monday, and after
an all day session adjourned to meet
Monday, October 22.
Chairman Brooks appointed the

following committees: On equaliza-
tion, Gaudy, Hyan, Dawson, Roberts,
Drcssel house; to settle with the reg-
ister of deeds. Madden, Staebler,
Chamberlain; salaries of county of-
ficers, Ryan, Kapp, Ticknor, Dancer,
Lawson; to settle with the treasurer,
Haist, Clark, Brederuitz; to settle
with the sheriff, Crippen, Avery,
Ulaicb; on apportionment of state
and county tax, Cushing, Herrick,
Bertke; to settle with county clerk,
Drcsselhouse. I'aul and O’Brien; on
public buildings, Kapp, Bertke, Mad-
den, Oenslcy; on rejected taxes,
Bertke, Madden, Gensley; to examine
accounts of the superintendents of
the poor, Herrick, Haul, Lawson: on
tinancc, Avery, Paul, Staebler; on
drains, Ticknor, Bredernitx, Hughes;
ou printing, Chamberlain, Crippen,
Wattling; ou county roads and bridg-

es, Roberta, Leeson, Cook; ou district
roads, Dawson, Hughes, Gaudy; on
per diem, Cook, Dancer. Stae bier.

Postmaster llumim-l has received |
detailed Instruction* from the post-
master general In regard to the In-
creased tirst-class mail rate which
becomes effective November 2 under
the terms of the war tax bill.

They do not apply to mail to for-
eign countries, but they do apply to
all domestic mail, Including mail to
Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Panama, U. K.
po-tal agency at Shanghai and all
persons in the military service of the

United States in Europe.

Postmasters shall ou and after No-
vember 2, sec that postage is paid at
the rate of three cents an ounce or
fraction thereof on letters, and other

first -class matter, except drop letters.

All drop letters, that Is letters mail-

ed for delivery from the office at
which posted, including thOte fnr de-

livery by the city or rural carriers,
are required to have postage paid ou
them at the rate of two cents an j

ounce or fraction thereof. Postal |
cards are required to lx- prepaid two j

cents, aud therefore one-cent postal j

cards must have a one cent postage
stamp affixed to them, in addition to
one cent stamp Impressed on the
cards. Private mailing card* must
have two cents jmstage prepaid on
them.

Mrs. James Beckwith.

Kmiualine L. Stephenson was born
in Sylvan, December 2, 1*3!». and died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Cushman, Tuesday, OcIoIh-i
», 1!*17.

She had spent her entire life in
Sylvan. She was a member of the
seventh day church society, she was
united in marriage with James Beck-
with, September 21, 1W17, and tor many
years they made their home In Sylvan.
Mr. Beckwith died five year* ago.

Mrs. Beckwith is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Carrie Cushman and
Mrs. Cora Schmidt, both of Chdsea,
three sons, Claude, of Detroit, Rolla,

of Jackson, Harry, of Battle Creek,
sixteen grandchildren, three great
grandchildren, two brothers, William
Stephenson, of Philadelphia, Pa , and
Charles Stephenson, of Chelsea.

The funeral will lx* held at 2:30
o'clock Friday afternoon from the
Sylvan Center church. Rev. A. A.
Schoen conducting the services, lu-
lennent at Maple Grove cemetery.

Farmers' Club Meeting.

Western Washtenaw Farmers’ Club
will met at the home of Mr, aud Mrs.
John Jenson, Friday, October 19. The
following will be the program:
Opening Song.
Prayer.

Roll Call— Quotation or story.

Reading.

Discussion— "All Forms of Conserv-
ation."

Dexter— Local coal dealers give hut

(slight ho]»e of being able to supply
their customers with coal. They have
a plenty ordered but very little is ar-

| riving. Customers will be able to get
but a small quantity at a time or there

will not be enough to go around.
1 Leader.

Princes* Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday. Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at 7 p. m.
Matinee Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Admission to adults and children over
twelve years of age, 10 cents. Chlld-
icn under twelve years, five cent*.
Babies in arms tree.

SATURDAY. DOT. 13.

latuise Glaum in "Love or Justice."
The story of a brilliant lawyt-r who
is dragged down tddegreuatiop by the
drug habit and regenerated by the
self-sacrificing efforts of a brainy and
loyal woman of the underworld.

SUNDAY, OUT. H.

F.thel Clayton in "Yankee Pluck"
with Montagu Love. A film story of
very timely appeal worked against a
background of the most famous spots
in the city of Washington.

WKDNESDAY, OUT. 17.

Enid Bennett in "The Girl, Glory,"
a romance with a thrill. Mi»s Ben-
nett is at her best in this remarkable
play. The story is full of absorb-
ing interest and has a strong plot
through which runs a delicious vein
of picturesque humor.

•‘Wheels and Woe." a comedy.

COMING THURSDAY, OUT. 25.

"Hell Morgan’s Girl," a gripping
story of the San Francisco earth-
quake and the most sensational photo
play ever shown on the American
screen.

Notice to Hunters.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
on our premises:

Mrs. Wm. Grleb Christ. Haas
John H. Alber A. W. Taylor
Alfred Kaercher Mrs. Thos. Taylor
R. M. Hoppe Thomas Fleming
F. C. Haist E. M. F.lscinann

Fred Scity Geo. Rothfnss
W. S. Plelemcler Edwin Pieleiueier
M. L. Burkhart Mrs. Kate Neihaus
W. U. Eisemau
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Buy Your Groceries Here
Each and Every Day is a Special Day al This Store

Farm House Coffee, per iMjuud ............. ...... 25c
We guarantee this coffee equal to any 30c coffee. 5 lbs. for f 110
Six Cukes Crystal White Soap ..................... 25c

Equal to any white soap on the market

Yeast Foam, package ...... ........................ 3c

Calumet Baking Powder, j>cr pound. ................ 19c
Three Cans Snider's Tomato Soup .................. 25c
New Rolled Oats |>or pound ....................... 6c
Farm llou*c Kidney IkuuiH, 3 cans for ........ . ...... 28c

[ Maccaroni and Spaghetti, 3 packages fur ............. 25c
Form House Fancy Red Soekeye Salmon, toll cane........ 25c
llclie Milk, small cans 5c, large cans ............... 10c
Mimico Flour, the peifeeiion bread ilour, |>cr sack ..... 9158
Monarch Oven Baked Beans, large con ............... 17c

Crisco, pound can ................................. 25c
Three Packages Good Corn Flakes ............. . . . . . 25c

! Three Pound Cun Crisco ................................ 75c

All groceries delivered to all parts of the town free of charge.

For Good Things To Eat Go ToFREEMAN’S

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CLARK. Pres. H. R. SCHOEHHALS, Vies Pres. J. I. COLE. Sic.

No Delay
You need not wait 1'or a receipt when you pay

by check. The party to whom your chock is pay-
able must sign it before it will bo paid. The cheek

is thou cancelled and is the best possible receipt,

(lot the habit of using a checking account.

E'armers & Merchants Bank

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

STOVES
We have a complete stock of the best of makes of Oil

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters, Com-

bination Coal and Wood Heaters, or Base Burners for coal only,

Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and Steel Ranges.

A few good second-hand Heating Stoves at prices that

will move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Dampers, Stove Rugs and

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for your

requiremet at the right price.

enoNKoc-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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WORTH OVER $125

A BOTTLE HE SAYS

Georgia Farmer Says Tanlac Re«

UeveJ Kis Rheumatism

Entirely.

' SLFfERED « YEARS

•I Am • Wtfl Man In Evtry Way and
Faal at Strong and Healthy

** I Ever Oid,N Ha
Gaya.

**l uuiilth.'t tukr tlets Itiimlrt'd dnl-
Inr» lu cu«»t) t«r ttu* fuut k>uttt«a

4»r Taidac «ud UM-." auhi J. II. Maliury.
a M trll kitwvMi farmer uf jiuaewitll.
•)r-orc1n, u ehort time »«•>.

"For forty nve rv:>r I mi ft .-ml til

m»<tt r»»,ry tIrty,,, lu* fuiitlhuol,

*. ns, w> up uifli rh* itnmtism
(hut I tutd l<> lioliltlf nomiid nu
eiulrlttm. Ily tneet wire stiff I

rutild nr.ril!) In ml theiu ami nftcu I

ItMVe L^u mi weak IIihI I Pave Inn* t<»
u.ke to mj I'fvl f<»r we- kM »\ a time
Mote limn liiiif the Uin*' I rouhln’t do
any work. I h.n! Imllirej^lott ami atom-
arlt tr«'tit»le. Iito, and my l»;iefc hurt m>
hud that i fouldii't lay on my left *ide
at all. I tried every tlli’dlclne 1 miW
ailv ertlxod uiui mnoy
aJden, tnt kept cHtinK WurMh

bfwi'.n r 1 1 ' Hi.' tn Atbntt tol.l
me whnt 'I nidue hud d<>m* fur htiu mid
kejjcod no to try it. Well, sir. I have
taken four I nit lies In all wmi inure
thrown tny erutchei otvay for the rheu-
inQtluus U entirely gdu* mid I ‘«n
Jump two feet Off the ground without
(t hurti-ig tue a hit. I urn n well mtut
tn every *n>.v mid f«td «« strong ami
he >lthy na I ever did In iny life.*'
*ih.Te i» a Tattlnc nh-alor In y«ur

town. — Adv.

J”

OF COtlOSESS

Leaders Daclarc Work Done Is

Most Remarkable in Par-

liamentary History.

HARMONY MADE A FEATURE

M und tl

•f o
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ronl ml hill.
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I ack of Distension Was Noticeable
Admlnlctratlon Was Defeated on

Only Ono Important Dill Our*
Ing the Gik Months.

IMPORTANT BILLS
PASSED IN SESSION

ADAM SPRUNG FIRST JOKE

Hero are the moat Important
mcaturoa patted by con^rtr^ at
the tpeclal war seaaion:
Derlaratlon of war against

Germany on April 8.
War bend issjca aggregating

It&.GW.COOOCO.
War appropriation* and eon-

totalling V |

!•! ]

War loana aggregating $7,.
(WO.CtO.OCO to the slllea.
The relective draft bill, mck-

Ing 10.CC0.QU3 men Uabls to mill,
tary service.
The espionage bill, including

the rmbaigo provision.
The *2^33.030.000 war revc-

nue bill.
The food control bill.
The trading with the enemy

act.

The to'.diere* and sailors'1 in-
(urance bill.

urcMCcthUona be- X *ract «uth©rlaat:ona
: $i4,sco.ooo.ocommi
5

I

Man In nnsMlon IHH day*
tlmt limb mure thun lu.UOf

Hriiiy, navy ami murl.n cun* nuininu*
thins ni'itt tu the fe'iMtu were rum
limit'd, umoiiif tln'in the H'lvniuoiimtit
•if Mujor I ten v mi remHIng. comtuno*
•lor In chief of (he nriiileu in France,
mid Major Uetieral IliK*. chief uf stoft.
to the ruuk uf full gt'iieriil, hehl only
i*uur (Inttw previously In Anicrh'itu ItU-
lory. The only linpurt.iot upimlutim nl
held Up w.i* tlmt of <!ol. tJnrl Itchh-
iiinnii, to In* h brigadier K<*iinruL Ac
lion was hluckitl until tlo* Lreceiuln'r
tension bmutts* It wau Chargrd he ut-
tered prudlt i-omn Ht-nrimi'nit.
An uuprect dented fvuture of the

Ht'Skton V. liS the t « • «'p{J«>U of the Npe.
etui mloiluiet h> ut tu thn tlnltcil Hiatei*

I hy (lie ullhsl povuriiiuenls. and the
1 aticdai repreM'itMtlvud of Otuat ttrtt-
| alu. Fruiice, l’.nlgiuni, I inly, Itussta mul
I Jiipmi iiddrettuesl ImiIIi house*, luvl-
} tRtkMiM oi the ilritlsh and French gov-
! ermiu-nlH to imvo the (lulted Htale*
* miiiI a o*ngr«^ ilotiul mis. Ion acron.*
| the Alhmllt' lu k.-e war eunilllloilM and
I c<> <i|H*rulc with the lhterpnrlliiin<-ii(ur>
emigre v- were rejected.

Important Measures Passed.
Fulhmiug is a list of the luust liu-

poriiini meiMureM pnnwd by cutdirthut*.
Iti'uduUun de.'iaritig u riulc uf war

XivD* betw«<a the impirlnl (lerosau
j (piYri ui.,< it Mi l the KiiveiUKlt'iit atul

'* tin p uf llu' I’liltHl Sltili's «nd
tmiMutf [rUrlHibu to |ir)ei.H*tite the

K« I atm*.

Ob April
•J* j uguiusi Ooromny

i
*;• guyv

penuanent uvlailutt at
ny and i in v > for *ch<

tin

UUIII

ilhttis o*

>t pun*«
mi-inhcrlllll of

AtVrd Eve If She Expected an Ich-
thyosaurua. When She Objected

to tpider on Rose.

Waahlnglou. — •‘The must mnnrkalde
s«*' >imi in the pnrUamcntary hivtury
of the world, •* wot* the way Imiuo-

tTif Garden of i WhJ licpublUnn lender* ebarnc-
... trrlxi-d the (Ttvt war s-sslon of the

tl | I {j I

hlmtidervd nut\ ^ «

ii nd mid, “rghl There’* u wpldcr on j

the rosci* and he nnxnowd. “Well,

2 the resolution for war
jptlnat tjcrtnnny wi« lutrmluced In

X * the Itou-e and on April 0, or four day*
»** after the u- '•aibiln^ of csiogre-iH, Uo
*** I l,r**h!etit Utlnebed hi* alguature t«i the
Vj im u^ure. No delay was Involved In

i the pit* of this rc-oluthm. |M*rliai«H
V i i he tnmtt iuipornitU ever offered either
A i lu lid* nr auy other congrena.
X | iJencral deliclency upproprlntlon act.
& 1 apiieoprlnUng SUki.Sll.lu<i.f».t. of whlcb
X I SIUQ.OOUjOUO «nt» for the n itlomil *»-

curity mid d*'r«u*e and for carli nnd
every partHi^e connect tsl with the
war.

Act atdborUIng nn Ihxup of Imnils to
meet ext*etidltures for the mdionn! se*
CUllly nnd defense and for the pur-
post of ttwslitlng In the pru-e«.nilton of

TV® believe that in
re Jen, Adniii gave I
change for n

at three o'clock la the aftcruoon
of October t;. exjunly xlx inouihx after
the deeluratlon of war aKuiuxt Ger-
many.
Tlw- record of legislation enacted

and money tippn 'printed hn* no pural*
k*l apy where ill the mtnnls of all time.
Ihgluiilug with the <h*‘ln ration of

war apnltiat tjvrmnny tn April, con-
gr.-xs ha< pn.vscU bill after hill of thv
luiwt rcvolmloury chumeter. Includ-
ing Kith tucmtiirps as the ilrafi hill
wad the food CMitrol liill. Approjirln-
tlons and courrmt aathurlyhtioita for
the pn-seiit tlseul yew, (otAllhig <21.-
J.UP.OOO.OUO. Including »7.0»Wf00n.U0o lo
hums to the ulih*. were voted with-
out a Miijjie (llMKntlng; Voice, a record
«s|iialled nowhore, not eveo In the
kalhcr-dotninated Gwiiian relchstag.

How Money Is Expended.
The following table ghoWs liow the

nouey is to be

Army ..............................
Navy ............................... 1.KS.<H.0W
Vprchant •hlpptnv Pert ........ JMinij.uvi
Loian* to (h* iiJl .. ............ i.Wv.irtX'.VM
lirfei'.se laud (or —

iTc.ldent ..... ...... t ............. ICO.OOO.W
Vihwj anti fuel control ........... . XQ <XO.(Ot
FuMkts' and sailor** ln»tirar:ce 17fi/sW.0W
luieieoi oil bonds ami curtlll-

bxxow.oftj

Arts ci
'he Inter
•ml BinemlliiK the u< t to retfulnte coni

ruerve hy uni hoi ixtuir priority slop j

luciitM hy any eomuioii dilTlcr, cet.
Act nppruprintlnR SlUMfUMl to pro* j

vhh* further for the nuthaial M'rurity i

and defence hy sttiiiulntlug ngrlrul* !
Hire mid fnrtlllntliui the Ulstrlhuilou •
uf nurleultiirnl prudtieis.

Act apl'roprlnllnx Gld'.V.Vs 000 (o i

pniVtitc further fur the tintlmiiil senir- |

tty mid defence hy eneoui agluK the I
trodoetlnn. Ism-ervlnr the supply and i

cunt rolling the dl*tiihuth>u of food ,

priMluetM mid fuel.
Act to aulhorUe an additional l* ue

of In im U to meet fSpciHliturvii for the
niitloiuil security and def. use nnd, for
the pur|s.M' of nuihort/lng In ih*’
proNecuthm of tb* war. to extend ad
dlllonal cretlll tu foreign govcritiut'iita.

and fur other purtM>M *• Tlds an mukca
an udditlonnl up|>ruprtatlon of th02!,*
-'i77x*0.,'2 tu rxtrud credit In the I idl-
ed Sf-te* for foreign govgraiuolita hy
purchase of bond* of our ullles and ex-
pcn^.**« Incident tn preparation of an
Ikaup of bonds and rertlflcnti s; no
thortron an addltlonnl Issue of *4.000.-
DOO.UIKI of |m>iu|n lo iu*-et luans to for*
dgn covemmeBM; mifhoilre*. an nddl-
tfitnnl h -ue «»f oOf ye*nr certlllcates of
'lidchleditc-* Amounting to F.’.'Ukl.tskl,
'•HI nnd an Is -ite of five year war wit- J

Ing CcHitlcutca aiiniuuilng to F2.000, ;
txxi.ouu.

New Mark Again Set. ,
Act approprlatlne *.' .T'nl.lldd.Ol d.Kl I

to mpply deflejcuelfu In npproprlutloii* j

for ihe flseol year IPIH nnd prior years
*»n tccount uf war exiWMes nnd for
other pnrpooc*. and Buthotixea coo- I

tract obligations to be met hy future j
edng reuse* a'liuunilng t<» <2,401 I

IkKUiO. Tills Is ihe largest npproprla j

(toll arl imsvetl hy this or any other
country. This act ninkew further ap
propriatluiiN of 5d.Ti.<*V,uki fo- the J

elm rg -ncy sldpplng fund and raise* |

the limit of cost to carry out the pur j

of the shipping act to 5l,7iM,- i
000.UU0.

MBS OF TUBERS

OESERVE FAIR PRICE

Crop This Season Represents an

Unusually Heavy Invest-

ment

NEED CARE IN STORAGE

Potato** Sheuld Not 0* Allowed to
Freer* and Should B* Protected

From Light.

By C. W. WAID,
t Rotate Speclallet, Michigan Agricultu-

ral GoUeg*.

Kart lam slog. Mich.— Tha season of
the year le at hnod whea potatoes

| will be etorrtl In quantity fur conxump-
| thm during the winter. No doubt tunny
i wore jK-upie will buy pota toe* In quan-
| 'Ity tide fall than heretufore, and the
: rery high prim which prevailed las!
i Hessen, especially during the latter w In-
j ter and aprlng. will Induce the people
| to lay In b auppfy this foil when the
; price* uru *urt* to he mueh lower than
j they were moat of last year.

Them Is a large crop of potatoes In
j Michigan this year, hut nut n* large a*
It would have been hud the frost held
off to u later date. However, there

; should be a suflicicnt supply for all.
slid it U to the luterest of Ihe grow-

{ ' r*. (haleru ami consumers alike that
u conxldc ruble projwirtlon of this crop
be lu the bands of the consuwere be-
fore winter sets In.
The buying public ahonld keep In

mind the fact that the coat of grow-
ing potatoes thU year has been very
touch greater than It normally Is, nnd
fur this reason the roti'Uiners should

oHlty Increnoo the amount to from I1!
tn 14; psumM per day at alx moutha
of age.

(owaj results may al*o be obtained
by making a gruel of three-fourths tu
a isiund of rolled oat* to from six to
eight pints of boiling water, letting
the uililure etumi until cool enough to
feed. Huhstltute this for whole milk
gradually after the ealf Is from ten
to fourteen day* old.
Calf meals, whether homemade or

conunonisl, are used simply as anb-
tttutee for milk, and a good rough-
age with a liberal supply of good grow-
ing concentrates, such as oat* and
bran, with potslhly some corn or bar-
ley, hhould be given If satlsfoctory dw
vvlopoient Is to be obtained.

SEED COF.N IS SCARCE

BROKEN DOWN

IN HEALTH
Woman Tell* How $5 Worth
of Pi nkham't Compound

Made Her Well

Mutt Be Writ Stored to Insure
Thorough Drying and Curing.

* DyJ. F. COX.
Department cf Farm Crops, Michigan

Agricultural College.

Knot leasing. Mich.— “What will wo |

do for seed corn nest year?" Is a ques- ;
tioa frequently asked even now. with j

Ihl* MonsiMi's crop as yet unhsrveated. i
It Is particularly lm|wtrtnnt that all

com fit fur *•«! In* carefully selected j
In the field nnd properly cured nnd !

stored for next senson's planting- l*y 1

eelectlng In Ihe Weld. It Is poiudble to !

make a study of enndlthms under !
which the plant grew and to octect |

pro|veriy matured enra from rigomua
stalks growing under average eondl-
tlon*. A mao can select with care. 12 1

to 13 bushcU a day or more. It Is j

equally liii|uirtnnt that com so se- |

levied he properly dried. If coming !
from the field containing S8 to 40 per
cent of moisture, this must »*e dried „ , D - - .

down to 12 or 13 per cent or the vitnll- . iiOCK OF DUTSltlS
ty of the com will Ik* lowcrod. : FOR
There mv various effective method*

for drying seed corn. It Is Important i
that no two rani touch, and free vend- '

luthm be secured lu order to rapidly

Lima. Ohio. -** I wot all broken down
Inbenlth fromadisplacemenLOneof my

lady friends catnot*
sen me and aba ad-
vised mo to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkbam't Veg-
etal!* Compound
and to uoa Lydia &
Pink ham's SanaUvo
Wash. I began tak-
ing your remedies
and took I&.00 worth
and in two months
was a well woman

after three doctors said I never would
aland up straight again. I won a mid-
wife for seven year* and I recommended
the Vegetable Com|*ound to every wo-
man to take before birth and aftar-
voids, and they all got along bo nicely
that It surely U a godsend to suffering
vtomcn. If women wish to write to
me I will be delighted to vnawer them."
— MreJKKMB Moyka, 342 I! North St,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from dUpIoeo-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness. bhi-socha, or bearing-down
paint, need the tonic prupertiro of the
root* and herbs contained in Lvdia hi
Pinkhaiu'a Vegetable Compound.

DON’T CUTOUT
A Shoe Boil, Capped

ABSORB1NE
aVr^'»A5l

be wllllBg to |K»y a fair price for |»ota-

At't tu define, regulate and pur,l*b I ,0^ ,D, °",t r ,hnt ^ ,1,ny

trailing with ihe em*,,* nnd fur .dher f«rtWs ̂ tmen .

If the growers do not receive a fairpurposes, and npproprlnt.-s fL'AOOO to !

{ enforce the |m>vish>us thereof.
‘ Aci to provide revenue to defray war |

ex|*ense«. Tide nwa^ur* provide* a|e (

provlmntely $2^00.01X1,000 uf rrvcniH

coiopcnKutiun this wniain. the planting
will he light In 1918, with a corre-
spondingly small crop and extremely
high price* a gala, especially if war

the wnr mid lu extend etodlt to for- government.

with Which to pay lire CX,wtu*s of the i «>nttnuN until that time.

u hit’ do yen ixp<et f>*r uot* Stingy lit-
ric Ma!*-— pu ictuhyowinniaf'

Vv'e believe thni ip the oldest Joke
in the \ yfiil— older than the g(Kit. the
r,iother-»n-luw, or any tbnt ore *up-
ptMud to be intiudcU In the (irikittul
Ki vt n In varying forms one tlodv it
lu Ihe Talmud, la I'lniuiis, In A' •‘op.
lu KubeluK in Joe Miller, lu all the
eifunnucv and Comic pajK-ni.

hen we uere u boy, H WH.i fold In
h ndm-trel ahow, Uiuh: A mini buy* t.
-tril of clothe* at a second -blind Niure.
11, conieti buck mid co'JttptDlua tlmt the
cost Is lulinblted by uuploutiNUt .nr-ectM.
Amt the deuku say*. “Well, wlnit do
you cxjMH.1 lor Lri — buiiimlux birds?’

Vaudeville kmius It in t!iix form:
TMiaut-— "LiMik here, you’ll have to
make mmui* repairs in tld* boiisis. The
cellar Is rul! of water" Landlord-
"Well, Wbut do you expect for Slu a
month - <ham|>usii«l*
And Just bod week we ran acroR*

our old friend agaiti In a weekly comic
paper. I bis time a |MS«engcr on a
fttrect car calls down the cuiiductor fur
not calling the names of the street*
distinctly. And the conductor replica, < .. ........ . ......... .........

•'Well, what do yon expect for $14 u Civil rat*Wt»ftm*ul of j.-jvtii-
wptk — a tenor solpl*’
Ijistly-o few days ago. we ran n .

version i f the old thing In fhH culumn. J a* « part of iite acheme of im-ethu;
W’c cut It* hair, trimmed Its whlskerw, i these enoniutus expenditures congreiw
and tltwil H w1lli. ll new suit, hut we paased the V24$S3,(NX).00t> wnr revenue
could not (Hxgulse It completely. When bill, the largest luxation hill In Atucr-
you run orross It In any uf Ifo CO*- j Iwfo history, levying directly ur to-
tun rs. S:'"(l us u dipping, will you? directly upon every man. women am!
Vi e arc muling a cullectloti of that ehtld lu the United States. Something

' more Hum a billion dollars of this
otnuunt will be taken from war profit*.
All Income* inure thnu $1.00u fur sin-
gle men and more llnm $2.<KX) fi>r tuar-
rlcd men arc mndd subject fo tnxation.

Where New Taxes Fall.
Here are some things upon whleh

the average cltlr.en will pay UUNB un-
der tin* new war tax blit:
Approximately 2 per cent Increase

i-lgn governments nnd for oilier pur-
pose- Thin art appropriated $3,007.-
Oi'i.bto.vi tor e*tAbl!Hiilng credits In
the United Sliii«*s for foreign guvi-rn-
ineut* hy pwchnae of bomi* of our ol-
lles cud expenses incident to prepara-
t’ n and Issue of bond* anil certlll-
cute* j (M.ithorioc* the issue uf boiidH

h

SEkUOtkhOtCOfih Is for meeting the b «us
nuthorlzod to foreign yuverniueUts,
$2,000^00,000 to meet domestic ex-
IH-ndlturv*. nnd $<13,945,400 l» redeera
the three per rent louu and also nu-
tlioriaes $2,Tak').0oi).00.i of one year cer-
tificate*. of un Indebtedness tempo-
rarily to pfovide revenue.

Hugo Military Expansion.
Act authorizing one additional mid

ment .......... .....
All oib«r c*i«Mc.ej

Art to provide a military nnd naval
family alfowflitru, t-om]M'n*ntlnn nnd
tMurnnce fund fur the benefit of m>l-
diera and snllor* and their famllle*.
and makes nt, uppropriathMt therefor
of Jl7tL2.VUl0!>.

50.000 BELGIAN HOUSES GONE

Cermana* Record
Shewn by New Gray Book

•ued by Government.

Havre, Get. 8.— The IMglmn govern-
ment ha* Issued n gray Iw-ok to refute
allegations agalnM Ih-lglum civilians
contained In the Gen n in white book
of May. 11*15, In which It was aald
lielgiun civilian* savagely uttnekedaci autuonzing one autuuonai uuu- j .j .......... -

*hipmun for each acuatur, rcprtrsenm- i German iroops In the early days of the

Quite Sufficient.
The Amateur (hirdci.er — Whftt do

you consider is best for cabbage
wornur ?

The Market Curdcner— I never stud-
le*1 their diet closely, but mlue acetu
to thrive on eubbiigi**

’Hie worst of II gras* widow ki that I oii ,un)uu.rt of $.1^00 or less.
sho la opt fo wuke hay of her reputa-
tion.

People eal

Grape-Nuts
because they
like it and
they know it's

good for them

Letter postage, except local letters,
im i . used to :i cento nnd postcards to
2 cents, begiunins November 3.
One cent for each 10 cents i«»id for

aUniUxiun* fo amusements.
Five-rent shows and 10 cent outdoor

amusement parks exempted.
Ten per cent on all club dues of $12

u year or more.
One cent for each 23 cents pnbl for

parcel post,
One cent on each 25 cent* express

pa ; nge rim i go.

Three per rent uf all freight ehnr-vs.
Klght icr Cqnl uf p&Mtctigvr fares l»y

ml! or water, except u-liis of less tiiuu
:to iijiiv.' .

Ten iwr cent of charge^ for sentn.
hertli and .staterooms on parlor cars
or vessels.

Five cent* on each telegraph, tele-
phone or radio mexsage costing lo
cents or inure.
Three jut cent on Jewelry.
Klght cents on each $100 of life In-

surance. The lux on whisky Is In-
creased from $1.10 a gallon to $3.20.
The lux on beer Is Increased from $1
a bum-1 to $2.75.

Increased tax on cigars, cigarette*
and manufactured tobneeo and snuff.

Little Dissension During Ssiwlon.
Despite pncllkftt activities, the «»•*-

alon wns marked with cotnpnruMvelj
little dlMM'iislon. the fighting centering
about question* mainly affecting pol-
icy. The must stubborn contests wer#
singl'd over the revenue bill, the draft

live and delegate lu Congress.
Act appropriating $273,0l(h332JW

fur the support Of the army fur the
llsinl year 1018.
Act authorizing the president to In-

cn-flEe tenipontrily the military estab-
lishment uf Ihe On! ted Stales. This
net nuthorixed a selective draft of
l,0(MXk),000 men nnd contains other Im-
portant IcgUhvtiva fcatuiv* pertalo-

iug to the army*
He .Vutlou nuthorixlng the president

fn take oyer for the Unitcil States any
vt-sscl dwued in whole or in |>urt by
any corfibrtitlun. dtlacn or anbject of
any nation with which the United
Slate* may he at war.
Ad to Increase ti-mporarlly the com-

missioned and warrant nnd enlisted
strength of the navy and Marine corps
from S7.O00 to 150.000 ro**n. In the
flrsl Instance, nnd from 17,400 to 30,-
(««). in the second.
Act a t (propria ting $1,311.801118 for

the BUprwrt »f the military acud. my
for the fiscal year 1918 and for other

purposes.

Largest Single Grant In History.

Ad tn mtK-ud an net ontilled ‘‘An
Act to Hegulate I Commerce," as omeml-
ed. In rospn't of car service, and f«*r
other purpuM-*.
Act amending the war risk Insur*

a nee net and appropriating $45,150,000
to tnRoro vessels nnd their cnrgOea and
expense* connected therewith.
Act appinprialing $117.303.‘I2S.77 for

the sundry civil expenses of the gov-

enu k .it fur tin* fiscal year 1018,
Ad nuthorixlng the Issue tu states

and territories mul the District of Co-
luiuhlti of rifles nnd other property for
the equipment of orgHulwition of home
guards.
Act appropriating $3,281,094.5-11.01)

for the mil tii ry and naval establish
int-iiis on account of the war expenses.
Up to time this wan the largest ap-
propriation net known to this or nny
other country. Among other things It
appropriated $105,000,000 for An emor-

gency shipping fund with which to be-
gin construct Ion of the greatest tner-

chailt fleet the world hn* ever known.
Ad to punish acts of Interferene*-

With foreign relot Inns, the neutrality
and the foreign commerce of the Unit-
ed State*, to punish espionage nnd
hotter enforce the criminal laws of
the United States.

Conservation Bills Passed.

Act nuthorir.lng condetiinnUoii pro-
ceedings of lands for military pur-
poses.

Act appropriating $'140,000,000 to In-
crease temporarily Ihe s'gual corps of
the army and to purchase, manufae-
arc. nmlntnln, repair uud oi>erute air-

ship*.
Act authorizing the United Stutc* to

lake iKisscsnton of a rite for use for

war nod that the m ensures nduptiil by
the Germans were necessary in the In-
tc rest of preservation of the German
army. According fo the gray hook, be-
tween 40,000 and 50,000 bouses were
destruyed by the Germans.

In aturiiig pntatoea In amnll q'nnntl-
tie* for winter u»e they may In* put
away under quite varying conditions
of tcinperuturo and tmdsture. Hut
they should not be allowed to freeze,
nor should the trtnperaturv tie *o high
that they will dry out too much and
become wilted. An ordinary house
cellar, or even a room In the house
may bo voed for atoring |x>tatoes If

! the frost t* not allowed to get Into the
cf Destruction la ; ̂ lhir or

1'ointoes should nlwayi be kept from
the light. If the room or cellar can-
not be darkened, the potah*-* should
be covered. Exposure to light causes
them to turn green ami becorne more
or less unsuitable for table use. The
Ideal condition* for storage are those
under wbbh a temperature of from
33 to 40 degree* la maintained nnd
"•here the atmosphere Is quite moist.
Under such conditions potatoes will
keep In u sound nnd firm condition
for a long period of time.

JACKIE KILLS FRIEND; IS HELD

Queenstown Magistrate Says Fatal
Blow Constitutes Manslaughter —

To Get Bait.

London. Ori. ̂ .- Machinists Mate
Pi .• of an American naval vessel
will be liln rated on bail on a charge
of inunslaughter in roonecllon with
the dc-.tib of n dock yard lalmrer named
Plummer, who died from the effect of
a blow on the Jaw Inflicted by the

SUBSTITUTES REPUCE MILK

Can Be Used With Success In Feeding
tha Crowing Calf — Lessens

CosL

Dy W. E. J. EDWARDS,
Department of Animal Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.

Ef.«t Landtag, Mich. — Whole milk I*
ti»e natural feed fur calves, for It rnn-
tnlns nutrient* In the proper propor-
tions. It wit! produce larger piltu*
In live weight than skim milk and
others feeds, but these gain* are made

sailor on September K Ho was held j at » greater expense, owing to the
by a Queenstown mngh'trute. I'cremo : high value of whole milk n» n human
pleaded not guilty nni added: “I did
uot mean to Injure my friend.”

food. Calves should, however, be given
; whole milk for the find two or thru*
i weeks, or perhaps somewhat longer,
j This measures a good healthy start.

When hleh-rlnas breeding stock I*
I being produced, whole milk can be fed
! profitably until Ihe calf I* nevernl
: months old. though skim milk tnny be
fed at from two tn four weeks of nee.

"" D „ ,  .. deprndlug ui»on the health and thrlft-
I.lmn. Peru. Oct. 8. I eru forma. > 1 Jnp((jl (|f cn,f fnr(. h0|nR taken that

broke relations with Germany. In «e- , ̂  ^ from whoIe ak|m mllk lH
eortluuee with an overwhelming vote , ^ ypry Rlow|y

PERU BREAKS WiTH KAISER

German Minister Handed Paarporto by
Government — Uruguay to Take

Similar Action.

Practical Seed-Corn Hanger*.

dry out the corn. Rack* or stringers
should be placed In a dry room with
many windows, or In n well- vent Hated
attic. Com for sevd should not l*e
stored In damp places or where It will
be exposed to cold.
It I* doubtful a* to whether any

single day’s work la ns Important to
the fanner who grow* corn as a day
put In selecting and storing his need
corn. In a single day's time n good
man can easily select In the field and
arrange on rucks or hangers for
proper drying five bushels of seed
corn, enough to plant 20 nrnn.
The Increase secured from prop-

erly handled seed ouru. over the or-
dinary method of handling, ustmlly
amounts to from seven to ten hushela,
or tt may mean u difference between
sucoosH nud failure. Seven bushels on
20 ncrea. or 1-10 bushels Increase,
should result from this day's work in
field selecting and arranging for cur-
ing; or at one dollar per bushel. $140
per day. a pretty good day's work oo
any farm.

will reduce them and leave no blrmirite*
Stop* lumcneu promptly. Does not blis-
ter or remove the hair, and Imrae can be
worked. $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 $1 Ires.

ABSORttlNF*. JR.. »« «« Hitwwh
B»It» .( M B a*-.'»e«. tam. tarUikfa. V*ric«MV,iaa
*1UM ra'aaad IstuwuiM. fur* II mU t bmi« 
<i«f(Uu •( U*li,nnt. UiU MU ret nr. II ,w *r«M.

^ W. f.TOWWk P.0.fHIWWa>iitLtnt— idi.lla«v

NEW YORK FARM FOR SALE
S)arni>e«aW*VM ai|lwb«rwl.b<>a*«. tarm IH trulytree*. oaivr: t mlir* tnmi a rallru«4» anS

{ b»r<»Cia*L n.iwi W. * { Urnc.irtrauat l-»<*.t,. V.

Write for Rm list of Real Farm Bar{aiM
(»»,. « mh - *ai>ml : MX 'J *>l~ I iu * laa
J II. OIU-LL, l-lO K.vrio*. MlCittOAH.

The Spirit That's Needed.
, G. Bcrattnl Shaw, the Irish plny-
| t» right, said recently In fomdun that
j nolMtdy but nn Idlut could lutgaiue
| that the pacifists nud sol'lu lists would
be allowed tu have any stiy In the
pence ii<-g..tlatiou* which will rial tha
world wnr.
“If Shaw 1* right." said it Inlaw lend-

er. •‘It’s u bad thing for the world, and
so ! hope he's wrung.
"I hope the jieacc negotiations win

create nmoug the nation* the sj>lri*
cmlKHlIcd In a Baying which sn old
grandmother used to quote lu mychild-
hood, namely—
"Tf you want a neighbor, be one.”'

— Exchange.

In congress for Htich a rupture the gov-
ernment handed pnsaivorts to the Ger-

man minister.
Bueno* Aire*. Get. 8.- From Monte-

video. Uruguay, came word that con-
gress was momentarily exported to
vote nn overwhelming majority In fn-
vor of nn Immediate rupture lu dip-
lomatic relations with Germany.

C. P. TAFT WEDS MISS CHASE

Son of Former President Marries
Daughter of Irving H. Chase of

Waterbury, Conn.

Wnterbnry. Conn.. Oct. 8.— Miss
Eleanor, the daughter of Irving II.
Chase, wns married here to Sergt. MuJ.
Charles I'hdps Tuft II. V. S. A., son
of William II. Tuft nnd Mr*. Tuft of
New Haven. The ceremony was at
Hose Hill, the home of the Chase fam-
ily. Fine* predominated In the decora-
tions. Itev. Robert B. Drown, pastor
< r the Second church, officiated. The
bride was given uwuy by her father,
living H. t'liase.

Urges Federation Oust I. W. W.
Saenimento. CnL. Oct. 8.— The Cali-

fornia State Federation of Labor went
on record here against the I. W. W..
adopting a resolution recnaf mend Ing
expulsion of nil members of that or
gnulsutttan from unions of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

But with the demand for whole milk
Increasing yearly a* n result of grow-
(nc consumption of It In our large cen-
ters of population, sltint tnllk Is not
readily available on ninny farm*. Sev-
eral milk substitutes, accordingly,
which have been used quite extensive-
ly for calf f iling, are on the mar-
ket. A nnm' of Iheae have given
very sntlsf* •• y result* nnd have
shown that lb •; will successfully take
the place of s' Im milk. A pood milk
substitute will produce practically as
healthy nnd rapid growth In the calf
as will skim mllk. nnd nt n greatly re-
duced cost. Decent Investigation*
have shown, however, that homemad-
ndxtnn'* which cost much less will
give equally ns good results. One of
the'best I* made hy thoroughly mixing
equal part* by weight of hominy feed,
linseed mcul. “red dog" flour and dried
blood. A tuunll amount of thl* mix-
ture mv 1^ mixed with the whole
milk when the calf la from seven to
ten days old. Gradually Increase the
meal, mixing It with water In the pro-
portion of one part to seven part* of
water. Aa the mixture Is Increased,
ilocrenso the amount cf whole milk so
that when the calf hn* reached the
age of five or stx week* the calf meal
•vlll have replaced nil of Ihe skim mllk.

College Sutter* Financial Lo*a,
While the rank nnd file of the pub-

lic have been Imagining that the Mich-
igan Agricultural college, because of
federal appropriations. Is making a
fine thing out of the wnr. college ttu-
thoritlcs have disclosed a state of af-
fairs In the institution which hn*
rather upset popular notion*. The
federal appropriations. Instead of ben-
efiting the Institution, ore In reality
draining It of Its resources. For ev-
ery dollar, for Instance, received hy
M. A. O. from the government under
the Smith-Lever act, tt must duplicate
the appropriation with an equal
amount from It* own funds. Thl*

i money, however, cannot be used In
the college. It cannot ho employed In
paying salaries ot professor* nnd In-
structors, In erecting new building*
or tn purchasing equipment, but must
be spent throughout the Mate on coun-
ty agents, npyctullsts In live stock, ex-
perts tn farm crops, nnd so on.
The result 1* that ns fur ns the ed-

ucntlonnl work of the college Is con-
cerned, the new approprintloaa are a
handicap which can be surmounted
only by an Increase In the college’*
mill tax.

Help to Save

Nation’s Food Supply
In ttda time of high cost of living, ev-

erybody Hhould use all possible meana to
1 ' ' '.It .i'll to f..ivc flMMt. No
one means can be more effective then a
vlgnrous campaign to exterminate rate
which destroy over two hundred million
doP(«rs worth of foodstuffs annually. Keep
RarUuce in rat-proof cans, stop up their
ht-h'S. and nbove alt cxtarmlnnte them
with Stearns’ Paste, which can bo bought
fur a ft-w cents at any store. A two ouncu
box will usually rid a house or barn of
every rat. It destroy* mire, cockroaches
and naU-rbugs os well. Adv.

In Doubt
*T wish you could find out how I

eland with your father."
"Why do you want to know!"
"He gave me a Up ou the stock mar-

ket today."

Every man bus his price, but most
of us get beaten down while bargain-
ing.

Girls Win Price*.
Three Grand Ledge girls, member*

of the girl*’ dub of that village, won
the canning contests nt the state fair
In Detroit. The young women were
Avis Smith. Kmmn Culver and Kath-
ryn Hooke. The Hillsdale dub sun
reeded In winning necund price and
the Cheboygan girl* third

Feeding Sk>v Milk to Plga.
When skim mllk t* fed to ynun*

... ...... . .............. P»*"- ,hpy "honld to** on 11 fi™'1’
\t thin time nboat 1U pound* of the i (tally nnd It should nlw-eyabe fed with
calf meal should bo fed dully. Grad- • Utile meal and other Coed.

Back Lame and Achy?
There’s little peace when jo*r kid-

neys are weak and while at find there
may be nothing more serious than dull
backache, sharp, utabbina naini, head-
ache*, dizzy spells and kidney irregu-
larities, you must act quickly to avow
the more serious trouble, dropey, gravel,
heart dwease, Bright’s disease. U*c
Doan’s Kidney rills, the remedy that
is so ws rmly recommended everywhere
by grateful usere.

A Michigan Case/VJM„ 8. O. Morean.
151 B. Washing*r.UfVnr ton 8t oidwa-
t.r. Mich., ear*;
*T know . tha*
Doan’s KldneX
Pills are a good
medicine foe *
have used them
With benefit. mJ
kidneys were dis-
ordered and *had weaknore
and pain across
the small of n'J
back. I eoW*
hardly do any
lifting or *toop-
s were sluggish.

Doan's Kidney Pills rid mo • of to*
backache, regulated the action of rnv
kidney* and benefited mo ta av«r?
way."

CetDeea'ee«ABrSt«re,MeaBew

DOAN’S “I?,**.
foster.mujburn ca. buffalo, »Lt^

“HEAVEN and HELL’
moImwJ trt*

»V

TW smi asitlta* cl «U wj*2?
ot SW EDCNUORC, Uie ttmwf*('ta. «J sdnsia. | AC*
K( 6W pt»* bsoS Itraiia* ol f
(be Ul* stwi Oesik wot ekk-  .V
Ml lankcl cwt st ebllssilM SS
10c. Wriw lor eumplrtr U**r**£%r
THE AMERICAN SWI»OI*0*“
pRiNTUic a ruiusiuiicioaEn
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Cwfd t i. ot Whd,lWell Dressed
Wheat Land to Settlers

is open to you— to every farmer or farmer’s son
who is anxious to establish for
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
Invitation thia year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher hut
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the province* of Manitoba, basket*
chewan and Alberta
ISO Am 1wn«tri4i An AttwHy Fnt taSrithra
•a4 QtWr Ln4 Saif at fran 1 1 S ta $20 t*t Am
Th* (real deiraiwl lor CanadUn Wheat wiT

libineTi Will Wea.
NAMMI

fcerp up the prer. Whrrt i> latmer can art
r*-ar I.' (or •h«ai and rat** SOlo <5 buahrU to

th* a, i* hr W hound In m.L* — tha' a
whai you can rtr«rt in W rater* Canada. Won-
d*f(ul ) •rMa alao ot OaU. l*aH*» and Flaa.
Miaad Fannin « in Weatrrn Canada la fully »»

IF, 

Vi uL.atW tut isdo^ry aa eiaia i«r me.

&•r*r :i*ni ftaa*.**. fall of natrlUo*. am ttm or • t
r.-iul.ra olih.r tot Vrtt or daUf uonan* .

rh>jrra#*.aiark',.»r»*«*>il#*t.riiM-a

l*r«iar* a»d
rallnar rM*a Vu l uyC uf

•a-'*U*iii. Tb*r* Ivan ur.nma! fl-oi*nd lot (ana
ImUor |o r»j»iiea t.*>« Mtar /<•*•>( u**n nh.* ho**
«»laatp*rr4 tor ih« nar «ma ho II

j- rtiroUra a* u> t 4>  -I rallm
lu.a.i«ruiua. Oua*a. taa . ur to

M. V.fTecINNM
176 Jeflentoo Ave.. Oelroif. Mich.

<*anadlan (lovrrnmrnt A«*nt

4!»

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
ocaulonal slight stimulation.

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Colorless or Pale Faces u“ ‘^c °‘

 condition which will be greatly helped l»y CstrtCf SlrOnP lllS

You can nip colds in
the bud --Clear your
head instantly —
Try Kondons'

for ihe

Cold-in-head
(at no coci io you)
SlSC.KRtia** r*rd tfcl* SjesroM

Fur «Kr-.«la ralx.-ih. *oni

sSrsin-Tstasnsr.
laiaada.

Jssis
•I. .n U c. -u. ft ** n*r ooiaef to* k.
Ktf Inal van frxu v>r<M to—
uim KFfi. C«, Miarsnut. Has.

Prc-spec is EvcellenL
A frlen<l tlroppcd In to kuv lu-llo Ihe

J other tiny — he hail l»ceti in Itlue j

l Ithlre region f«ir h few weeks. Me j

' brought iMs story : *

A voting nnflve, « widower of u ;

year, cuilitl nt the shack of the father
of n ntiuurous fmally. and after treat*
lug about the hush for n while, asked
the parent for bis daughter’ll hand.
“So ye want to grt hltt-hed with

SulT*' wild the old torn. “I duimu about
It. Ter font wife didn’t )aa! ye long.
\NTmt are yer pruL^pecksy*
"Flnel” naserted the nultor. "All

the winimen what w-ut their ws^hin'
to my first wife hm promised to do
the Rntne by her suemssor. whoever ̂ lie

mout Ik*. Oh. we'U git erlong all rigid !*
— Cleveland Plain I Ruler.

GREAT PRAISE FOR ~
GOOD MEDICINE

The Schoolgirls’ Coat.

The actioolgtrl's roat Is an Intpnn^lit
eonaiderntkKi which cannot 1m* d<-ferri*d

now. although the outfltting uf the
“tlniiper” In nhout the most dlffkult of

a mother's problenu*. This young pv-r-
son Ik apt to have Ideas of her own
coupleii utth more deieniiiuatlon tlmn

her limited i vis rlotice warrants. When
she Is past sinteeu the task of clothing
her becomingly grows easier every
day. Before that time It Is best to

IMo collar. All of these good points
will coiamend It ns up-to-date; a rhlc
example of the mode In eont*. Its etd-
tar and actual poekets rafleet the stylus
for gr»iwu ups and It Is of the same
soft and comfortable mnieiinl that is
used for the most mature wearer*. This
Is an Item that will phase ths *'llsP'
per"

HERMIT SCULPTOR IS FOUND

£pcnd« Time Modeling Little Matter*
pieces Which He Promptly Oe*

elreye Upon Completion.

There has been discovered nt Cape
Bcott. one of the most solitary points
In Vancouver Ulund. by the chief en-
gineer of the public wurk* department
of lirltUh Columbia, a sculptor who
sitends his time In modeling little mss-
trrplere* from lump* of clay and then
destroying them, relates an exchange.
He Is A. F. Whittier, and he calls

himself u “prospector." Living entire-
ly alone, t»« has for the pu»t two years
hrs*n enrrying out lonely lnvei.tlgiiUona
of mlio-ml claims In his nrlghhorluHtd.
Ilia aculptor'a to.»U are of tlie simplest

kind, and It Is his habit to work with
the same piece of clay, which weighs
omrecly five pounds, but with that he
has modi-lid scores of objects.
The goveriunent eugineer found him

just as he had completed u IoikI of the
martyred Brlti-h nurse, Kdltb OsvHI.
Mr. Whittier wns about to destroy the
work In order that he might u*c Ihe
day for a ininlaiure statue of hi* sou.
who was recently Mill'd, lie vu •chow,
ever. I*emniulcd to part with the bust,
which Is to ttuttloucd tu aid of the
Bed Cross fund*.

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES
Docs Cutlcura Ointment— Assisted by

Cullcura Scap— Trial Fret.

On rising and retiring smear the af-
fected surfaces foully with Cutlcura!
Ointment. W«>h off lu five mluutes j
with Cutlcura Soup and hot water, j

When the skin l» dear keep It so by J

using Cutlruru for every-day lollet aud i

tiSr-ery pur|M>.<vrK.

Free sample each by mull with lh>ok.
Address postcard. Cnticuro. iH-pt, L> J
BwitoQ. Sold everywhere. — Adf.

Sonte Sstisfsctien.
At a hull given by L«»rd Derby In

Canada, writes (Viugta* BImUso, 1 1

watched his A. 1J. C. tuktiig an tmpor- 1

tunt poliilrlun. whom he should S
have known i*erfectly well, to Intro- (

dime him to his (the |»elitlcinii's) owu
wife, a young and pretty woman, who
conal delvd herself one of the lions of

• Cnnndian society.
The Kltuntlon ft nick me as a prom-

ising one. s.. I listened toheur whut he
I would say.
* ••Mrcs l>in **

Eicht yean ago we commenced selling
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, and during this
time it hrti found uva&y friends *nu ng
our cuntoniers who ‘peak in the highest
terms regarding the beuefUn obtained from
the uk nl Swamp-Root. We have never
beard a tingle criticism.

Vei

tunc 15. 1910.

ry truly your*,
MKIG3 DRI G STORE.5. Centerville, AU.

Letter to
Ur. Kilmer £•* Co.
Umghamton. N. Y.

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
. FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved fas water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and iafTam*

ination. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pink ham Med. Co. for tea years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
ore throat and sore eyea. Economical.

$200°-° PER MONTH
|r ftm ms makmt Wm. Wi m tsfl >ov to* am k+ sraas* **«> tacaa* •sUi*« Asmm*« IicMuis rUM*.
nauM* laaifs. Inusw. iu OM »rU k »••>•* *.*««.
b*4f wM. work *11 It MW* urns No rr^r-H'K-o. k*
•**«•>* *• ascswMy. 0*1* sm*U cipitil isqairs*.
tkdttun IsmMrr «• SuMkrt.

AHtKICAN ISAS MACIIINt CO.
».. * mmrnn in. Mm

A Big Plumber's Bill.
The party of tourists were watching

Professor X as he examined the
wrapped body of an ancient Egyptian.

“J iKiKing from the uteaslls nhout
him," remarked the professor, "this
nuimtrv must have been an Kgyptiun
plumh-r,"
“Wantdn*t It be Interesting.” said a

roiushilc young lady ’Tf we could
bring aim to IlfeT*

“lisieresting hut a hit risky,” re-
tarned Professor X. “Somebody might
have t>* pay him for his time.'* — Bus-
tos TnaserlpL

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For Yoo
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Binahamton, X. Y., for a Wimple *ue
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will ol»o receive a booklet of valuable in-
formation. telling about the kidney* and
bladder. When writing, lie sure and men-
tion thia paper, l^rge and medium aize
bottles for iwlc at all drug stores.— Adv.

Submarine Improvements.
Slnre April 1 German submarines

have been equlpix-d with four new de-
vices which Increase their destructive-
ness. and render It more ditlicult fur
chasers to discover their whereabouts,

t Formerly the U-boats, to remain in one
! spot, had to come to the surface, or
i anchor thetnaelves to the bottom; hut
• four small putnjis are now Used which
enable them to remain stationary while
submerged. This not only conserves
fuel, but prevents Its enemies from
hearing the throb of the submarine's
propellers. Tck'Kcnpic perls<Ti|ieg give
further assistance to the submarine In
concealing Its position. A mixture of
oxygen and strained gas Is now uso*l
In Ihe engines, and the exhaust is
washed free of smoke and broken Into
small bubbles, which do not leave a
wake. I'innlly. new' listening devices
enable It to hear and Judge the size of
ships at a considerable distance. — Ex-
change.

M*i*y School Chllrtren Are Klekly
ChfMre* *dio ore CslU-alr, fsTtrl-h and erw**
Mil) gel Uiai-dkalo rsllrf from Mollirr Oral'*
••reel PgMlere for Children. Tti*jr elranse Ih*

.mil vu ihe User. and arrrecoajaiend*-d
Cor cuui|i< tlulog children. A plru-ant irmrdjr
for worm*. i>*rd hymoihrrsforSdyear*. Ail
Drugirun S cacti. Sample FUZE. Address
Kulbcr Gray Oo., La Boy, N. Y.

Oh, MyJ
Edith— Y hear that you have lost

yonr vtwimhle little dog. Mr. Sopht.
Mr. hf-pht — Yes; In a ratlwny acci-

dent. 1 was saved but the dog was
killed.

k'.dith — "What a pity.

Ye Ge* In Strong.
N yew do not feel like tlntterlng a

woman jou can make a hit hy knock-
ing her hnly nelglihora.

An elt useful in ttm manufacture of
gonp Is oMjunetl from ghipe «i'«*«ls lu
ArgimUnw.

a H . _ ii-- -“-"""iwiiunomiMWiiniiiiminMii Grille Is for Tlted EfesJ
I IVIOVlBS Red tye*— Sor* E> t* — =
£ . . ..... . ...... .... arriid.. h**u— =
t RrtmhM — Ucvuire* Morin*- is* r*«i>ma S
r TrealMrot fur U>as that ieel drj »r4 kicarx =
S dks*7uBr M;*a as innsh of yonr loslna enra H
B aa y*»rT*«h and artih liMuaa rviiilariiy. =
i CUt IB* HIM m CUM! BUT KR (lilt £
g Sold at iirog ard Itpilral Stum or or Visit a
| AU H*rlBt tn laaidf Ca, Chtuihlw ftaa Baa* I

True to His Word.
"I haven’t any case.’’ admitted the

client, “hut 1 have money.”
“How much?”
“Sixty thousand dollars.”
"Phew I You have the IkM ottse

I ever handled.” mild the lawyer. “I'll
see that you never go to prison with
that sum.”
And the client didn’t— -he went there

broke.

fur fabrics or the short-tmlred furs,
select thing* designed for "the ay. k-ji nr all-round Wear the ploln cloth
ward age” by those who specialize In
this lino of work. They arc artists that
know how to make the most angular
of younglings look attractive.
The srhoolgiri'K coat shown In the

picture Is of heavy wool velour In
brown, it Is a strnlght-Une model with
anmcwlmt narrow shoulder*, long waist
Hi--, narrow belt and ample, cnuit-rt-

Bome model*. In heavy wool velour* I "Mrs. Pin.” he sold, "may I Introduce J

and other coatings, are banded with ; **r. Uni-nm to your
She looked up nt him with an

model Is most apt to ph ase the dis- I

criminating mother and lu the long run ]

will force its good imliitK on Its youth- ,

ini and tmiHvsstynuble wearer. She (
has to be educated In the selection of
clothes as In everything else. It Ih lm- j

portani to dictate tier choice In them j

sometime* ttK it I* to choose the rigid
ItookH and the right music for her.

amused Kiulta, mid he ixudlnuetl quite
Mi** rally :

"lie's n stupid obi duffer, hut I'll
get him away from you a* Boon as 1
can.”

Makes Shaving Easy
The wonderful akin food and

“wrinkle dinner." Unit, Is the finest
thing to Koftru a wiry, stubborn beard.
A few drop* rubbed Into the Itlffcst

tx-nrd before lathering softens the hair
and makes shaving a pleasure. Your
face feels fine after you have finished,
and there hm’t the least hit of smart-
ing and tendcrocfl*. Uslt not only
:oi ten.-! the beard hut makes the skin
smooth and fhm. After shaving apply
Uslt Face Powder do Luxe.
A clergyman writes ; "For years I

tried In rain to get something to make
shaving less painful to me. Accident-
ally i drijck upon 'Uslt,' and have used
It ever sln«v. It .seems to itossciut the
properties to soften the heard, to make
the Hkln firm, smooth, less senrltlve,
and thus the work Is made eutiy." For
further distribution a bur pi In. Once
only. One fiOe bottle Uslt und one 00c
box U;Jt Face Powder tie Luxe for 7f»c.
Address Ur.lt Mf*g Co, 800 Main street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Breakfast Coats Made Their Debut.

If yon would succeed in life begin
by boasting of your successes.

A woman would sooner do anything
than he herself.

Give the Wheat to the
soldiers, but give me

POSTIOASTIES

And now n new luster Ih to he added
to the wardrobe of women, for the
“breakfast coat” hu* made Its dehut.
The holidays are always preceded by
pretty, gny conceits In breakfast Jack-
ets and this year the breakfast coat
will present another allurement for

the (Tiriftmus shopper. It Is an en-
ticing garment made of light colored
taffeta; u more or less straight coat,
open down the front mid reaching al-
most to the bottom of the petticoat
The breakfast coat Is an unpreten-

tious but very pretty affair, easy to
make and simply trimmed. Ruffle* and
niching* of *dik, like the coat, take
the place of lace for finishing collar
and sleeves. Narrow girdles art' uIao
made of the Mlk. By keeping to tdm-
pllclty In trimming mid In design lids
new claimant for favor may he mnde
up In gay colors and still deserve to be

culled a coat.
The breakfast eont appears In com-

pany with fascinating new ceps and
h on (1-hn min Hint take the place of cup*.
ItthboOS and luces, little luind-imnle
flowers of chiffon or Batin and small,
fancy braids are used for the«e hands.
Sometimes n‘ wide rlhlxm. w ith nar-
row field of lace on each edge, headed
with buOds of the tiniest llowers, Is
fastened at the i-nds with snap fasten-
ers. Other hands lire made of wider
lace und narrower ribbon, like that one
shown In the picture. The last word
In henddreRses for bot-rtolr or break-
fast wear Is a Chinese “coolie” hut
liuido of satm rihhon and lace. It Ik
rather Uifllcult to make and according-

ly high lu price, hut the breakfast coat
Is very moderately priced and to tier
It Is to love It.

An Emphatic Assurance.
“If you don’t marry me.” exclaimed

the sidl.tr, "I’ll Join the army.”
"Let me tell you mimt-thlng.” an-

mirerCd the girl. “If you don’t Join
the army yon won’t even be well
enough acquainted with me hereafter
to ask me to marry you.”

The Question.
It Isn’t so much u tpie.dlon of whut

n man ought to do us whut Iiuh he
done?

Net Contents l.r»Fluhi Drachu
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Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears tho

Siguature

of

Copy of Wrapper,

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Will
• US, ••MW** «ItV.

If yow want healSSi
you can h'j\*c it, by heeding Nature’s laws. Keep the
stomach strong, the liver active, the blood pure, and
the bowels regular, and you will seldom lx? ill. Take
good care of these organs, and at the first sign of
anything wrung— promptly Like Beecham’s Pills.

you certainly need
the help and relief of this world -famed remedy, to
keep the body in health. They quickly establish nor-
mal conditions, so the organs perform their functions
as Nature intended. No other remedy will so surely
strengthen the system, stimulate the liver, regulate
the bowels and quickly improve the general health as

Imams to
Direction* of Sped*! Valua to Wcm«.a are with Every Box.
Sold by druggiata thrcaighoat tho world, la bwmea, 10c, Zhc.

A Boy With a Future
Kills I’crvwt Blister, the ily fishing

expert, wild at a banquet:
"The prime virtue of n goal angler

Is (tfitlrncc. No man or hoy ever de-
veloped Into n Mirce.Wul lud crumn
who hadu’t at li-gat twice the patience
of Job.

’There'* a hoy In Shawm?*' who Is

going lo mnko a champion nne of those
days. 1 haw him fishing the other aft-
ernoon on the bank of o creek, and
I Haiti to him : *

“ *\Vhnt an* you fishing for, sou?”
" ‘Sales.’ Bald he.
"'What arc snlgsT said I.
"‘1 dm i no.’ Mild the boy. *1 ain't

never caught none yet* ”

An Exagjeration.
"CniHf-Ing the ocr&a nowaday b u

n BcridU* pri-|H'Slilon.” wild J. t'. Mon-
gnu, who eruftio-n the itttinn cootlua-
ally. “hut It Ihii'i, «ft-r all. ter-
rible a thing a- certain exaggetattoua
would make you believe.
"‘Anything to declare?’ a oc-tiHc*

ofiirt-r Mild tu b inau who hud junt
crocscd the ocean.

” •Yej=,’ said the nma. T -lecarc that
I’m one matfs of black nnd blue bmlsoB
from Jolllue and humpiax f<w <h»y»

ever a regular corduroy road of tier-
man mines and submarine*.' “

In Uniform, All Right.
Lady of llou-e — You say you are* In

the army. Then why aren’t you
dressed bh a Roldler?
Ragged llogent-— It’s de army of do

unemployed, holy, an' dla Ih me fa-
tigue uniform.

How’s This ?
W* otter fKM.Oa (or a us c*h» of <*t»rrb

that iniin.it be cm-d by HAI.i/U CA»
| TAKItii MKDICINK. HAIX.’8 CATAiUlU
j MKI-U'INi; Ih (ukea ialrrivu:<) aud acta
| through the sthu-J oa toe Aiucous Bur*
face* of tho Synti-rn.
Hold by druKRlMa far over forts s«*lfe

Prlee TU'. TcalltnoaUU freo.
F, J. Ch«ne> & Co.. Toledo. OhUc

Friendly Advice.
The fellow who tells you how

run your buslnewt never offers
finance the shop.

One Delivery Daily.
St. Paul grocers during war wlD

make no more than one delivery dally.

Better be hanged for u In mb than
for n Kheep vvheft U’tt the fl-iffy, pink-
ribboned kind.

Charm of Crepes.
There la a prediction tlmt cre[H*s of

many norts will ho decidedly fuahlon-
uMn next y»;ar. And for that we are
thankful, says u futdijon writer. We
have all learned of the clmrnt of errpe*
of various sorts In the lost few sea-
sons. whiMt gestrgerte and other crepe
fabrics have boon In such wide vogue.
IVrhops one of the chief chnnrtB about
crepe Is that It elingx and falls lu mx-Ii
soft nnd attractive folds and lln«*«.
Moreover, it Is eminently prae^-nl. for
it does not ‘how wrinkles.

Shirring by Machine.
An *iik> and quick way to make

shirring OU a newlug mnehiu* Is to
loosen the tension to make the thread
draw easily, lengthen the Htitrii and
sew a cross your material as many
times as you desire rmv* of * birring-

Then pull the udder thread tighter
un»l y*ju will have ns even shirring as
If done hy baud, ^n', It trill wea»
much better.

Flowered Tea Coati.
Charming tea coats are of flowered

inoussellDe de sol, with wide (.Ills at
the wul.st, through which strand* ol
silken beads are passed.

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
•The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
viding for these uses would be of assistance in carrying out our plans."

The following recipes for Com Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

bakingI
POWDERROYAL

CORN
1% enpa cam mt-al

BREAD
cuji Bi‘ur

RYE
t eopi rya door

ROLLS

itsol taaapoeaa fiojal BaUaf ?«wd*«
1 Ubl«4poon a-ijir
1 tsaapnon salt

IH tvtia milk
t Urie

H teat i) oa an It
9 level toaspooM Boyal Daklox favdar
%i cua milk
\t Ufclecj'o-js abertening

fi!ft dry Injve'lleata toc.tber, add milk and raeU»1
ab. rteulag. Kos»a «>n dok<ad bosrC; abhpi, ii.io roj'.a.
Put iura sreatcc paca au.l *.')ww ta »t*na t.» war 'a,

plar-o 2b ta 25 mlbutsa. Sak* in modtiat# ovta kl
to dB mluute*.

Our red, whit* and blue booklet “ Heat War Time Rccipea” containing additional :i'm Har recipes
etnt lice on request. Address Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept. W, / J5 William Stieet, New York.

bleaptont abortenlnt

Ml* tboroaclily dry IrBred'rnt*; add milk and maltad
ahortenioj; k*jt well; pour Into well ci«ti.e<l pac
and babe in hot even about 26 mtnutea.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

It Is moot important when your Ford <’ar requires

mcclianical attention that you place it in charge of the

aulhoriml Ford dealer, because then you are sure of
having repairs and replaeeuientN tnad* witli genuine
Ford-made malcrialH by men who know all about Ford
earn. So bring your Ford to ua where i<ali«faction is
gtmrant(>eil. Prompt, clhoieul per vice at all timea and

Ford cara if you wish to buy.

Touring Car, $372; liunabout, LI57; Coujadet
$672; Sedan, $707; One-Ton Truck Ohanria, $012.

— F. O. B. CheltM-a. On di play and for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
CHELSEA, MICH.

Specials For Saturday
ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY AND VANILA
Per Quart, 30c Per Diah, 5c.

Home-Made Caudles
Made Fresh Every Day. Package or Bulk.

Fresh Stock California Fruit
Oranges, Peaches, drapes. Plums and Cantaloups.

Bananas, 15c and 20c per dozen.

Ripe

Don’t forget our Butter- Kissed Popcorn and Fresh Roasted Peanuts

SUGAR BOWL
Chelsea’s Candy Depot

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 38

MAJESTIC
JACKSON

TUBS..
OCT.

Arthur Hopkins Presents

GOOD!
GRACIOUS!
ANNABELLE!!

Farrell's Grocery Specials

Saturday, Oct. 13th, 1917

0 Packages Toilet Paper ........................ - ......... Me
1 lb White House Coffee ........ . ............. . ........ 30c

1 lb Beat 4X Sugar ....................................

1 lb can Hershey’s Cocoa ................................

JOHN FARRELL Sc CO.

16

The Chelsea Standard
An locp> n.*u«p.i pul»IUh.d

fburvl.r ̂ unt«wu I row U. o»<.tolb.
iUmloiabalUltM. BMtMMdU Irm.t, CMIwo
tltrtilfpn-

O. T. HOOVliU.
PKOPUiKTOR.

r-rw». 11.*) p«r r«mr; .ia mualSa. iUrpoul.;
Oitoo wontha. loralr-Av. mpU.
To forolfn txiOBlMr. II 40 p.r r..r .

Knlotoil M woopd-ctM. uwiur. M.rchO. IWV.
\\ Ibr immUiIBco .1 OmUm. Mkhloou. ou.l. f lb.
\ei at Oppowm of Uoruh a. I>7».

A Play of Love and Laughter
A Smart Sensation — A Chuckling Joy — A Rare Treat You Can-

not Afford to MiaL

it Kept New York Chicago and Boston Laughing for One
Solid Year.

PRICES- 50c, 75c, $1.00 and SI. 60.
Seat sale opeun Saturday nt 0 a. rn. Mail orders accepted

now if accompanied by remittance and stamped envelope for
return of tickets.

Try The Standard Want Column.

| PERSONAL

SnfeMMRWUMMtM
Warren Gcdde* *|*ont Monday In

Detroit.

Mr. and Mr». S. S. Gallagher upcot
Sunday In Alma.

Mr. and Mn. C. W. Maroncy .pent
Sunday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mr». II. It. Schocnbahi spent
Sunday in liuwcll.

t.harlcM Conklin, of Jack.on, .pent
Saturday in CheUca.

Dr. II. M. Armour wa» a HlUadalc
vUltor last Thursday.

A, F. 1 1 oc.cl spent Sunday lu De-
troit and ML Clemen*.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. We hater spent

Sunday in Draws Lake.

Mrs. J. T. Woods is visiting rela-
tives In Mrlboorn, tint.

Mrs. Maltcl Blum, of Ann Arbor,
h|>cnt Sunday in Chelsea.

Frank Shaver and M. A. Shaver
spent Sunday In Detroit.

Dr. H. E. Defendorf, of Grand Blanc,
si*ent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Iftselschwerdt
spent Sunday in Grass Lake.

Mrs. II. M. Armour visited in Litch-
field and Hanover last week.

Mrs. Kent Walworth and son spent
the first of the week in Fraser.

Mr*. A. L. Steger and Mrs. J. F..
McKune spent Monday in Detroit.

Thomas Fleming has gone to De-
troit, where he will spend the winter.

Hansom Armstrong, of Hoy, Mo., i*
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. H. Dancer.

Mrs. F. L. Davidson entertained
Mrs. Anna Moore, of Gregory, Mon-
day.

Elba SchaU, who spent the summer
at Peioskcy, returned to bis home here
Tuesday.

Paul Kllclloe, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with his cousin, Kev. Father
(Jonsidiue.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kantlehner, of
Detroit, spent the first of the week
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. King entertained

Mm. J. H. King and daughters, ot
.lack sun. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walker, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Walker.

Matt Willard and Thomas Dodge,
of Jackson, were guests of Dr. A. L.
Steger Saturday.

Clarence Heim, of Manchester, was
guest at the home of his cousin,

John Faber, Friday.

Mrs. Robert Hrundette and children
of Dayton, Ohio, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Hammond.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hauer and children

of Albion, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. S. J. Guerin.

Miss Theresa Merkel, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Merkel.

Peter J. Young, of Camp Custer,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Young.

Wm. SchaU and sister, Sophia, at-
tended the funeral of John Hayes at
Grass Lake Wednesday.

Mrs. Klla Tuomey and Mrs. Caro-
line Whitaker, ot Ann Arbor, were
Chelsea visitors Sunday.

Dr. A. A. Palmer, of Detroit, spent

the first of the week with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Palmer.

Galbraith P. Gorman, of Camp Cus-
ter, spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. T, S. Hughes, of
Highland Park, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mr*. Frank Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wurster and
daughter spent Sunday and Monday
in Lansing and Wiiliamston.

Mrs. D. C. McLaren and Mrs. U. I).

Walker were guests of Mrs. E. F.
Chase, of Ann Arbor, Friday.

K. W. Butler and family were re
ceut visitors at the homes of Guy Bald-
win and H. Sodt, of Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Curtis, of near
Grass Lake, spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. H. Butler, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. CurUs and
family, of near Grass Lake, wen-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Butler.
Sunday.
Miss Ethel Tucker, of River Rouge,

is spending some time with her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Tucker,
of Lima.
Mrs. J G. Nemethy and children,

of Detroit, are spending this week
with here parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
B. TurnUull.

I*. P. Klein spent several day* of
the pn»t week in Chicago where he
visited relatives and attended the
wurld series ball game*.

Carl Chandler, who 1* stationed at
the Great flakes naval school, spent

ttie week end with hi* parents, Mr.
and Mrs. K. H. Chandler.

Mr*. U. J. Crowell and daughter,
Nina, attended the ceicbratiun of the

golden wedding of Mr. and Mr*. Gard-
ner Rice, of Wllliaiiikton, Baturday.

Mr. ami Mr*. I*cc Chandler and
daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Albert Murray
and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hand, uf
Charlotte, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr*. E. H. ('handler.

Announcement*.

Special meeting of Olive Lodge, F.
,v A. M., neat Tuesday evening. First
degree.

The B. V. R. C. will meet with Mr*.
Elizabeth Wale on Monday evening,
October If*.

Regular meeting of Pythian Sisters
Thursday, October IH. All members
are requested to i*e present.

The regular meeting of Lafayette
Grange will Ik- held at the home of
Mr*. Olive Winslow, on Thursday
evening, October IH.

Regular meeting of W. R. C., at 2
o’clock Friday afternoon, October 12.
Inspection. Scrub loach will be served,

llusbaudii are invited.

The Chapters of the Congregation-
al church will meet at the home ot
Mrs. H. K. Fletcher next Wednesday
afternoon. Scrub lunch. The men
are invited.

There will be an auction on the
Springfield la-ach farm, Lyndon, on
Thursday. *>ctobcr consisting of
*tuck, hay, grain, tools and household

good*. See poster*.

BREVITIES

In Our Ready-to-Wear Section
ALL THIS WEEK

A Special Showing of Coats and Suits

For Fall and Winter
Conic, try on these garments, get acquainted with them. Tho style lilies are absolutely correct,

being faithful reproductions of the latest accepted I’aris models. The quality of each material used

is intended to compliment the beauty of each design.
We think our Coats and Suits nre very rvasonnbly priced, in fact not enough higher than other

seasons to be at all noticeable. Die colors shown thw season are Black, UreetiH, Blue, hark Brown,

Taupe and Oxford*.

Dexter— Alex Dancer, a pioneer resi-

dent, died last Thursday, aged 78.

Grass Lake Because they didn't
like their teacher two boys broke into

the Cpppernoll school, near Grass
Lake, and destroyed the books. They |

were arrested.

Albion— A peculiar virulent disease
of horse* ba* broken out at Albion and ,

vicinity and has become contagious. ;

The horses become blind soon after
becoming stricken and veterinary sur
geons seem unable to master it.

Grass Lake— David Smith met with
a serious accident while cutting en-
silage at the home of Roy Heath north
of Leoni. The wind blew his coat so
that it caught in the machinery and
wound him up. The engipc was stop-
ped a* soon a» possible, but it was
necessary to cut his clothe* from him
to gel him loose and he was uncon-
scious for half an hour.— News.

Some Climate.
That corner of Asia where the Turks

have been fighting the Russians and
the British comprises within a short
distance the most extraordinary
changes of temperature. The Russians
stormed Krzerutn with tho thermome-
ter recording M degrees of frost; bare-
ly 800 tulles south the base of the Brit-
ish Mesopotamia force on the Persian
gulf was situated, whore 150 degrees
In the shade has been registered on
British warships. The Interior of the
peninsula between the Persian gulf
nnd tho Red sea is one of tho few re-
gions of the earth which remain terra
Incognita, the terrific heat experienced
there keeping the mqst intrepid explor-
er outside Its 000,000 square miles.
Tho severity of the winter In the neigh-
borhood of Erzenun results from
Its situation on an elevated plateau,
which Is at an average height of
0,000 feet above sea level, and
this makes all the difference be-
tween its climate and that of the
south of Italy, which Is In the same
latitude. The French Riviera Is 250
miles nearer the Arctic than Eraerutn.
nnd tho Cornish •‘RMera’* at least 700
miles nearer tho Icy north, but Corn-
wall gets the full benefit of the Gulf
stream, that marvelous hot water sys-
tem of the North Atlantic which saves
western Europe from the frigid tem-
peratures of central Asia and Labra-
dor, ou the same parallels of latitude.

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY (IDNEYS

Chelsea Readers Should Learn to Keep
the Kidneys Well.

The kidneys have a big work to do.
All the blood lu the body Is coursing
through the kidneys constantly to be
freed of poisonous matter. It 1* a
heavy enough task wbeu the kidneys
are well, but a cold, chill, fever or
some thoughtless expose is likely to
irritate, Inflame and congest the kid-
neys and interrupt the purifying work.
Then the aching frequently begins

and Isolteu accompanied by some ir-
regularity of the urine— too frequent
passages, sediment or retention.
Thousands testify to the wonderful
merit of Doan's Kidney Pills, a rem-
edy for the kidneys only, that has been
used In kidney troubles 60 years. You
will make no mistake In following this
Chelsea citizen’s advice.

C. Lehman, 420 Garfield St., says:
“I was bothered by weak kidneys and
backache. Constant lameness across
my back annoyed me and the kidney
secretions were irregular In passage.
At night 1 was restless and got up in
the morning all tired out. 1 used Doan’s
Kidney Pills and they put a stop to
the trouble. Mv kidneys became nor-
mal and the lameness left my back.”
Price 00c.. at all dealers. Don't

sim ply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that
Mr. Lehman had. Foster-Wilburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. — Adv.

Coats
Beautiful Wool Velour*, Broadcloth ami

Kersey Coat*, nt $25, $30. $35 nml $39-
Good style, oolored or black (^ont*, huff

lined or unltncd, heavy materials, at $10.00,

$12 50 ami $15 00.
Good assortment of Coats for Growing

Girls, at $10 00. $15.00 and $25 00.

Dresses

New Dress** of Satins, Taffeta* nnd
Serge.-'. All colors. Made by gmid New
York makers, nml nil reasonably priced.

Don’t fail t4> look these over, nnd get the

new ideas. *

PRICES, $15.00 to $3500.

Buy Dress Goods Now At Present Prices
We sincerely urge our customers t*> get their present and future supply of Wool Dress Goods

now. We believe prioea are to be decidedly higher ami qualities very much lower before another
season. Wools are very scarce and as time passes there will be more ami more cotton and “reworked”

wool used in the making of all wool clothe*. We believe that in a -hurt time real good woolen dress
goods will be os scarce as linens now are. Buy now at present prices and get good Dress Goods.

VOGEL & WURSTER

CHURNGOLD
CHUHNGOLD has established u name among all classes of critical and com-

mon sense people which other makers of Oleomargarine may envy, hut which
they cannot match. It has required many years of patient effort on our part to
bring the art of churning Oleomargarine to the CHURNGOLD standard of aroma,
flavor and texture. No other maker of Oleomargarine with inferior methods,
cheap materials, or catchy prices, can hope to cope with CHUHNGOLD. It can’t
be done with success.

Qvxa.lltsr ’Will Tell

Telephone
No. 56 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

Exclusive
Agent

SH ARPSTEIN
TOWN HALL, CHELSEA
FOR ONE SOLID WEEK

October 15th to 20th

M. R. WILLIAMS
Manager

May, Octobei 13th

THE WINTER GARDEN CO.

Presenting

Al Jolson
and

A COMPANY OF 150
PEOPLE

Glittering Galaxies of Gorge-
ous, Glorious, Gladsome Girlies
Mirthfully Monopolizing the
Mad. Merry Hours and the ien
Tremendous Tumultuous scenes

of

“Robinson Cwsoe Jf."

Seats, 75c to $2.50. Sale now on

Better Value Less Money

TTSIE

IFLOTTIR
“BEST BY TEST"

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack
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FALL CLOTHING
rSITIF Saving a dollar
wl*J pav<‘H tin? way l«»

0 richoH, wo’ll put

you on your road to pros-

perity.

In other words, we’ll
Have you money on any
Fall Suit or Overcoat
you hay at this store.

Don’t he skeptic now,
don’t douht this state-

ment just because you

thing it can’t be done.

.lust stroll in ask one of

our salespeople to show

you Suits and Oven-oats

that sell for less money
hero than they do in
other stores.

Our business is done on

a “make-good” basis and

if we can’t make good on

our promise to save you

money, we don’t expect

to be favored with your

good patronage.

| LOCAL ITEMS *

A number from Che Uo attend*'!
niUalun tcrvlcc* at St. John'* cUrtfi h,

Francisco, Sunday.

Cbelaea »a* “favored" with aaUifht

(all uf anow Monday noon.

Horn, on Thursday, October 4, IWl“.

to Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Ivc*. a *on.

A niunbci of the friend* of Mr*. A.
II. Clark irave her a »nr prUc Monday
evenlni' In honor of her birthday.

A {party of Denier younK |»co|>lc
[ serenaded Mr. anti Mr*. Walter 1.
Farrell, did CarflcUI *trret, Monday

lefeniOK.

Mr. and Mr*. Charle* Newton have
moved Into the Belter retldcnec cor-
ner of South and Garlleld street.

Rdward t*. Schiller and Martin
BahnmtUer have been dltcbarfed by
the local draft board for phytlcal dlt*

quallllcatlon*

Clarence stipe, a former Chelsea
boy, who l* no* with the 120 regiment
at Waco, Tcias. ha* been recom-
mended for a coinmlttlon.

A. It. Travor, of Cement City, ha*
accepted a position In the office of the

Michigan Portland Cement Co. He

Mr. and Mr*. T. II. HannniHler were
I called to Grata hake Uilt week by tkc
I death of Mr*. UaUoniUlcr'a father,

1 John llaye*.

uieyer** residence on Orchard street

j. D Wallii' c U *pendlngM»nie time

in Indlnn.ipoll", being called there by

the Him*** of hi* mother. Ill* mid,
ilobvrf , accompanied him.

AllHtri Doll, who i* at the Great
il^ake* naval training school, l* spend

ling a few day* at the home of hi*
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Doll.

Ohauncey Freeman ha* purchased
the Interest of Lyle Kunctman In the
lirm of Freeman A Hundman, and
will continue the business under hi*
own name.

has moved Into Mr*. Hattie Wed.j;

Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Fletcher and
Mr. and Mrs, Cha*. Stelnbach vUltcd
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Htelnbacb, of
Dealer, Sunday. The Infant child of
the latter ha* been seriously Ul, but

U now improving.

Her. Father Gonsidlnc entertained

this week at St. Mary's Hectory Ht.
Ilev. Monsignor Dcliever, of Dcatcr,
Uev. Father* Pregemer of Detroit,
WlttlUT of Drlghton, Coyle of Pinck- j|

ney, and Naschtnsot Dealer.

$17.50 TO $30.00.

M r*. Martha Weinman ha* pure based
I of Michael Wuckenhut, of Jackson,
I the residence on south Main street,
. that has been occupied by II. Ko»en-
thal for several years.

Tbc ladies of St. Paul’s church will!
tender Uev. A. A. Schoen. who i* to |

be married to Mr*. Hannah Koffberg- j
er, Wednesday, October 17, D»17, a
reception at the parsonage Wednes-
day evening from 7 to W o'clock, to
which the public is cordially invited.

NEW NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, HATS, CATS AND
UNDERWEAR FOR FALL WEAK.

W. H. Guerin, of Detroit, who spent
j several days of the past week at tbe
home of his brother, W. K. Guerin,

j left Monday for California, where he
will spend the winter with his daugh-

ter.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

There will be a teacher*' institute
at Manchester, Friday. October lb,
beginning at 9 o’clock a. m. Prof.
Ford will discuss "What a Kecltatlon
i* For," and “The Art of Story Tell-

Ing.’*

The quarterly assembly of the C©u-
,, relational church was held Monday
evening, and tbe routine business of

the church was attended to. Itev. P.
W. Dierberger was elected delegate to j|

the National Council of Congrega-
tional churches which is being held at

Columbus, Ohio. He expects to leave
for Coluufbua Sunday night.

Dancer Brothers

J. L. Fletcher, J. H. Boyd, P. G.
Schaible, Dr. A. L. Sieger, H. S.
Holmes, William Bacon, John Young,
Karl Beeman, 11. D. Witherell and
D. K. Beach attended the Liberty
Coan meeting at Ann Arbor Monday
evening.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

St SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories. Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 ^lst"'

butors for Automobile League of America. ASK AUUUi ii.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with tbe Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

The Brotherhood of the Congrega-
tional church met with Timothy DrL-
lane Wednesday evening. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: Presf
dent, K. D. Walker; vice president,

N. Dancer; secretary, J. G. Web-
ster, treasurer, A. K. Wluaiw.

Mr. and Mr*. AlvaTraver will soon
move to Chelsea where Mr. Traver
has a position in the cement mill.
They have lived here seventeen year*
and all will regret their going. He 1

has been in continuous service at tbe

mill all these years and 1* one of the
best men they ever had in the various J
lines of office work.— Cement City cor.
Brooklyn Kxponent.

Mrs. Charles Martin, Worthy Mat
rou of Olive Chapter, O. K. S., is in
Detroit attending the Grand Chapter,

as a representative from the local
Chapter. Miss Nellie Marouey, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Waltrous, Mrs. H. B.
Koons and J. F. Maler also attended
the meeting.

The following drafted men from
this section have been certified by the j

district board as qualified for military

service and have been ordered by the

local itoard to keep themselves in
readiness to report for duty when the ji

call came* to go to Camp Custer:
Simpson Lewis, Chelsea; Fred L. Up- ,|
haus, Sharon; Kmll A. Jacob, Sharon;

lUdand K. Kalmbach, Chelsea.

The following names of men from
this section are among those to com-
plete the last 200 called by tbe local
draft board: Albert Hoc peke, Chelsea;

Clark P. Westfall, Lima; John L.
Long, Sylvan; Raymond L. Haines,
Dexter; George Gramer, Lima; John
Durdlnctx, Lima; Albert G. Balm-
miller, Sharon; Martin J. Bahnmillcr,

Freedom; Geo. Belser, Chelsea.

Church Circles.

aiNtlKKUATIONAL.
Rfv. I*. W. DU*t*ntcr. .

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with .j

sermon by the pastor. Subject, “The
Sword ot the Spirit.”
Sunday school at 11:1.» o’clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7 o’clock. The first address in a spec-
ial series for young men will lie given
at this service. Subject, "The Young
and His Difficulties." Tbe male chorus

will sing.

Tbe public is invited.

Meetings were held at the office of
the Michigan Portland Cement Co.
Saturday forenoon and Wednesday
evening to make arrangements for
the sale of the Second Liberty la*an
bonds in Sylvan, Lima and Lyndon
townships. Every school district has
been organised and everyone will be
given an opportunity to invest In the

best thing ever presented to them.

CONTENTED

H

The person who is contented with their lot sel.

dom betters that lot. Be ambitions. Desire to be

something better— a richer man or woman. Forge

ahead. Begin an Interest Account at the Kempf

Commercial A Savings Bank. Strain oveiy nci\e

to add to it. Don’t be contented with a small ac-

count. Out out every expense possible. Every

dollar you bank hero makes you that much richer

that much bettor ofl*.

The Kempt Commetcial & Savings Bank

Chelsea, Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Chapman and
daughter, Ruth, and Mrs. M. J. Mc-
Lees, made an automobile trip from
California, and arc guests uf Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Mapes. They made the
trip in twenty-four days and did not
stop at a hotel, camping along the
way. Mrs. McLees is Mrs. Mapes’
mother, and Mrs. Clark her sister.

CATHOLIC.
Rev. W. I*. CXiiiaUline. KecUW.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy cummuniou dtJO a. m.
Low mass 7:30 a. ui.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. in.
Haptisms at 3 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. in.
St. Agnes Sodality will receive holy

cummunion next Sunday.

Frank Uhl, single, about ,r»2 years
old, came to his death la->t Thursday
afternoon while threshing on the
(arm of Bert Glcske in Sharon. He
had climbed upon a separator to give

some attention to a pulley and fell,
striking upon his head and shoulders.
He was taken to the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Jos. Iteidel, of Bridgewater,

where he died at \ o’clock Friday

morning.

COME!
Get Your New Fall and Winter

Outfit From Us

Women’s «ml Misses’ Wool IVhl Coot* at 1510 00. $12 00 ami $15 00

Women’s ami. \li*M-roats of Plain \Nm.l Materials, some are lined
throughout and some are lined to waist very attractive garments,
Priced at $12 00, $15.00, $18 00 and up to $25.00. All color*.

Handsome Plush and
Velvet Coats

)

An elegant assortment. Largest showing wo ever made 1 1^ are
Seal Velvets, Halts’ ami Listers, guarantiM-d 1 Juahos, lined tlirough

nut with guarantied Satin
$18 00. $22 00. $25 00. $27 00. $20.00. $3300, 935-vUf' $40.00 and $45 00. .

REMEMBER here are Coats trimmed collar, cuffs and bottom with Marten Lur and other high-grade
trimmings.

COATS
FOR THE

GIRLS
All the Popular Styles and Colors

Are Here
Materials are Corduroy, Plush, Velvet, Zibeline, Plaids,

Wool Cheviots and Chinchilla

Infants’ Garments, fisc 2 to 6 years. $2 50 ui $7 00 f

/

W. P. Schenk & Companj

Men On Every Side of You

Looking their Best

Our Now Fall Clothes
WHAT SORT OF AN IMPRESSION DO YOUR CLOTHES Gl\ R TO YOU .

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. II. II. WUUncj. P**lu».

Moraiug service at 10 o’clock a* us-

ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Kpworth League at 6 p. ui.
Kvcnlng service at 7 o’clock.

Tburbday prayer meeting 7 p. in.
A cordial invitation to all.

We Are Presenting Wonderful Values in Suits and Overcoa
At $15. $18, $20 to $30

COMli IN AND SKU THEM— TKV THEM ON
At the MM time see the hue new Hate. SMrte, etc. New Hale in all eolore end ehapea, s|e*i»l

values at $2 00 to *4.00. New Shirta, Monarch end Arrow, eoft or etiR culTa, many pa c

your inspection, $1.25 to $3.00.
MEN'S SHOES— Wc are showing the “Bpstoniim” in black gun metol, vici kid, and mahogany

conlivan, at $7 50. Other good makes in Dress Shoes at $3.50 to $6.00. __
ST. PAUL'S.

K.-T. A. A. Hcliocn. I‘**lor.

German service Sunday at 'J:30a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Kvening service at 7 o’clock. The

third stereoptican lecture on the
“Hero of Reformation.”
The public is cordially invited.

Special For Saturday or Until Sold

Six Dozen Brooms, retail price today $1.00 each, Special Price ..............................

VOGEL & WURSTER

Dr. G. W. Palmer had a narrow es-
cape Sunday morning when hi* Ford
coupclct went into the ditch beside
the road just south of the home of
Edward Doll of Lyndon. The doc-
tor was driving down hill and lost
control of his machine when it struck
some loose gravel. The machine was
considerably damaged, while the doc-
tor miraculously escaped serious in-
juries, but has walked wit h a percept-

ible hmp since tbe accident.

BAPTIST.
Regular church services at W:30a. m.

S. B. Laird, of Ypsilanti, will preach
at the morning service.
Sunday school at 10:30 o’clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock Fri-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

SAL KM QRRMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NBAS FRANCISCO.

Rev. U. C. NotUdurtt. Pastor.

Sunday school Sunday 0:30 a. in.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7:00 p. ui.
English service 8:00 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Fall and Winter Millinery
Now On Display

Wc arc in a position to look after your wauls in a creditnble
and satisfactory manner

Your luspecion Solicited

MILLER SISTERS

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F2I FLORIST

LEGAL PRINTING— -The Standard
renuests it* patrons who have bnsi-
nesa with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Prolate to order the
printing sent to this office.
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STAI WILL CARE IMICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS STAFLEFOODSTOBE DtZ

FOR ITS WOUNDED

YkAU COA«D MAKING PLANS
Tt) PROVlDi: FOR MEN

FROM MICHIGAN.

lismt IS HOT CONSIOERLD

Mojndrd md Sick

retlllona (ur un nprii'Ullurnl nr^nt
lit Mucuata county nr** iivInK rirculkted
In r v«*ry luwn -hii*.

1 he Infvcfttiucnt ronunltt'-o of tbr
mIhU* tr>Bc)i«ra' p«>iiiilon fund line pur
ihneoil 910,000 In Llbvriy Imnile.

n«vcn illlliidaln i-olti‘irc mm are In
the lint Ohio nmbuh.ncn corpe, whleh
Ju.l left Tolodo for •outbirn Irulnlur

rhU-uno etockyinle have purrlmnot]
1 6 3^,000 Bern fruiu at t hotioytrau uml

Returning From Will atari a ramh at onco ailli Ij.Ouu
;ranre to Get Dett of Car*

RtgardlftaNi ot Coet.

o*4.

M a c*. nporta are uiaimr milk |

uhslltutoa for ntlf r aring owi’ig to j

I the hlMi tralue of milk for human food
pUumfor. to j at thin time.

and alruj RtlUjy vl WI!aOB*f
from the
Atlantic

UNDER U.S.CONTRGL

GOVERNMENT HAS PREPARED
REGULATIONS TO CURB

PROFITEERS.

DEALERS MUST GET LICENSES

Food Administration S.-ya Purpose

to "Protect the Patriot Against

the Slacker In Business.”

lufBK!R|( MlCh!|r»n la
fat e rare of It* wuumh d
soldier*, sailors and marine. ... ........ J(j

time they arc limit I at an Ailr.iRlc
aeu|i«?rt anlll they h«*i> rccorefod uml ,tl

ar« taken lo their homei, Thapc sol
•Hem «HI lie girt In the jion at which
tbrir Chip land* and a publlu ttwt fort ran
front Utlu etaU1, to be t:ho»nrt by tiuf

ms*-* in all high schools of
> Is ur. < >1 In tircul.ir l.'Uers

Kur'crlnlQiHlentis prtnrlpoU

war
the

non

•rnor fftoeper, will lake pcrruiiul '
rJiurnn of *uch men an t a< company
tl.Mit to u hospital, or ace that *onin j
one HCtaiiuiuinlea tio'in lo their honmaj
If they arr able to travel

All the rteUlH hate not been work
ad out na jrt. but (he atste war pen !

pared m:r« bnard, with Governor Sh op- 1

«r, arti werkinx on the problem
Govi-nmr llitinn S. Plngreo ealdle |

llahotl a plan along thl- line during
the Bpaalah American war

•"1110 stale irKialftturo gave the war |

twepan-dneie iu>u4 |5.00u,0(»0 to h^t
aed for tbs aoldlm. suiiois uud '

ui.<> iiw s, ant) ll is In caring for the :

men nfior they bate been wounded or |

utkru nick that wo will use a part ot
this uittm'/." aayt Colonel itoy C. Van- >

Washington^ A'lrlu'illy all the *ta
p'r fiMula tonsuiioMi by the Amcricunsent Hin I,,. jiU| under government

an‘1 | control Novtmber |.
cmnt.v eommlaaianeni of MlfUlgaii by i t),,, f[HK| adrulnUtratlon has pre-
Kreil I. KcUr. *t»te auperlnteitden* rH«olattot.s reQUlritMl mnuufac.

I torero mid dl*trlbutors of aomo 20
Presldnnt Prmik Alfred, of lh«* I'ero j fundumcnlal foods to operate under II-

Marguctte, has been elected prealdmit ! r»nse natricUuiu designed to prevent
of the Michigan Uailway ajismlatlon unn'asonahlc pronts and to atop ap*>cu-
to succeed the lute J. II. I*. HuKhnrt. latlou ami hoardlnff.
of Grand Itaphlit. Charles K, Webb, itegulntloiis are preacrlhed for meat
of Grand lUpItU, nui reelocted Bccro- packers, cold storage house*, mlllen.
lory of thu aaaoclatiuii. catmera, elevator*, grain doalera ami
When he loat eoatrot of h1* car at ' wholesale dealers and retailer* doing

th'- edge of a high embankment on Iho a bOfeiness of more than HOtl.OOO nn-
Farmington road two tnllsa south of nually in the commodities to be
Orchard lake. Jchn Noble 1’ien, 27 1 tiaiiied.

ISNOW STORM HITS

UPPER PENINSULA

ye;tro old. of Mt Carmel. Pa., was
kill* d and hla brother, Harry Uren,
wm fatally hurt, 'fho forte r was
testing nn engine for a Introlt solo-
mobile company and la subl to have
been going at high ; peed on a good
stretch of ro: d.

\f . J. Orr, Saginaw, dealgnatod bydcrcook the govcrnsicnt to direct the purchase
ft will b. vrlic n the wounded and 1 of bcana for navy and nnny use. has

*l«,-k reueh the shores of this count ryj received word fmm Armour * Com-
they vrtil flmi hi ic.hiruii has not for-
gotten lliein, for everything that can
be done for them, no matter what thu
cost is, will be accomplished.

it they need iundtcal attention In u
ru.-piul they will get II and the stale ! tloe. The company has huyini *ta
will pay, but if they are abln to stand tlnns In klaiichuriit. Toklo. Hrazll,
the trip to theh hteae towns they will j Uvcrpoot and many other foreign
|.« reiiiored there, ajid the state will , lurrla.

pay the bill . Charb*. E Horton, Flirt's fii?<t avia
ll in u»oro thr-n' prohahlo that aover- j tor. died after an Wimsa of alx

al nu-.K will bo rhoson to remain in
eastern purts ns soon ns tho kllchlgae
men go into the trenches to meet tho
im-/ ruing Ituapilal sbttis and look af-
ter Mlci:u:i.a'a riel, and wounded

GJARDS TAUGHT HOW TO BOX

Learn Hew to Fight Kaiser's Men
With Baro Fist*.

j ••The prime purpose of tho food ad-
j ministration I* to protect the patriot
agslnst the  lacker In ba.flnest," says
the announcement regarding regula
lions. M It has genenJly beg# recog-
nized that tho enormous obligation iru-

j posed on the American people to feed
j our Koldierr. at tho front and Allies
creates u disturbing factor In trade
ahfch allows opportunity to u few to

i linpi'H'' burdens upon the many, and
pany, /(f Chicago, that it la ofTcriny to l lh*t ii ortonoe
the food administration Iho ore of Its j th.it such control should be exerted
e| vutors and warehomm* Uirom;hout MK rei .edy. so far aa may be, the
Iho wot Id and will buy beans In Jwhalf j ecoadiulc disturbance^ Incident to the

of the giiv'oratnA.it without eouipensa- wur
•Kfforts hnv«* beep undo to secure

Oh: cnoitC'iation of nil patriotic men
I in various trades to eliminate spocu-
. lath'd, hoarding, iinrcasonuhto prt>ftta,
[ wasteful practice*. eU‘-, In the groat
i dist ribntlon system of the counlry.months "The licemdinc provision In the food

U..1 ' . ...... . bill is limited In oiH/rntiun to the chan-
Mr- l*eltlo McCord, of Grand Hap j ^ of (r&d<, wb,4 Uo between the

Ids, V* years old, wa« asphyxiated by | jarmflr on ,jK. ou,, band and the re-
gaa from u leaking stove. | tay{.r on fi,,. other, except as it ex-

tends to those few r«t*IIer» who do nn
annu it business of more thuu f 100.000.
"The food ndininist ration has no-

Incted aboot 20 basic commodities,
and their products a* forming the
prime basis of life and has limited its
licensing control to these commodities,
ami also. Insofar as practical eliml-

URUGUAY DREARS

IWEEP8 STATE* ABOVE 6TRAIT8
—THREE TO FOUR INCHES

OF 8NOW FALL.

WEATHER BREAKS TWO RECORDS

<to Previous Record ot Such Heavy
Snow and Low Temperature

for Early October.

Marquette • When the people of Mar-
quette woke up .Monday morning they
found the ground coverud with «now.
Haring the day the mercury dropped
to 31 above.
Thl* un»oaM>unble weather productul

two records her«, olio In amoant of
snow fall amt tho other tor l..w tem-
perature for this time of th* year. The

i local weather bureau reports that !.&

If tticia U any es* pi'm wtitrh la
*W Ibt’Uftsnd yrnra ui thlulilncr about
rlgM or «*'nn. wise and oixxl mo*
lmv«' b«m«-0 or aoceeutlvHy by
• i|»Tlrti>-r illarovrrod, II In Hist 0<w
dtahke* nil* unit cruel proplo au.iN Uw
«ny others Itunkln.

PALATABLE COLD THINGS.

These arc always favorites at a*
times under most rireuia Uuiu en mitt

rondltbius.

Oatmeal Bevtr
agr/— TliU t* *
drink which is e*
IhsIhII/ rinding
anil a great fator
lie <wt tho furr*
Take a quarter «7
n pound «>f oak
eienl. *ne etipfi*

oi su.nr mid the stmimvl Julee nf lt»*
; lemoiiH. Add n half ni'iful of t toiling

water to the out meal, mix the other la
gredlenta and pour Into u gallon «’

TEUTON LITERALS WANT PEACE .h. ^ w. j ̂  *
I ever reported here up to and Inclnd- ...... h,, jlng 0«-tol»er R. Tho nearvit approach i e Water.— <.ora, pare and n*

OFF WITH KAISER! ^ *• :: :'ur' “ -!W- ™ p*'

l<ondon - m-tnncrncy'e spirit I* selz- 1

tliem into u pltrher, ad<Uag the letno*

lo the low ,l Knu,** Iciitoa. a quarter *f

Joseph Reed of St. Clair died of
bums sulTi-ft-il when he tiwsl gasoline
to light the kitchen fire.

The povtofBcn at Monroe hn" been
'made dirtributing center for Iho l1)
j other poxtOfllCAs in Monrue couuty.

Wacw, Texas Judging by the! Michigan willbs asked to rate IV
COOrH tt Inatwtinn being given her* I ^ toward a 1 v>- C
by CupL Allan U Rrlgg*. asdstnnt A army fund to be raided In th. Unit
cltitjf of sUtfl and aculor aide do camp ** StatCH.
to Cab. W. G. llaan. the American j laiwi r Miehlgau’s share of tho sec
cidiar will h«lp dnfoat the lutiscr by | ond Liberty lean is JU'i.SOO.oao, al
using hit bate flat*.

natod titO amxlh'Kl units of buaintuts
III those Staples."
A proclamation noon to be issued

by the iTestldent will require nil ofi, , ...... ..... . thoHo handling the commodities con-
lottcd lo tnb 6a ca.tibucp that cottiprlse . . „ , __ ».« . nt . m , .. . : cernod to apply for license before No-

1,. W iwlufft <o »nu-.n ..I thr 334 . 14. lo.-r »«. limW. veu,htr J. ..|,0U lorn, wWrh will be
4lvb.ton. Ctri triw*. wbw utunin.l , * bollwllo I..U.4 by lb. M A. C. .. ...... . 0„ ,„1,,k.„l<u, tu Iha food .4
from brauco recently after extemled i iirgc^ greatest car« in conaervinr. the j niinjBtr,ition
^emUo»LlayttHtrottonaneceH«i^ Uoiire Mirllgan apple crop this fall The pruclamatkin will nain* the 20 ar-
of a knowledge of box nrn The rca«m owing to the scarcity. ticles „t food covered by tho rcgula
he mivHwrcs for tills is that tla- German Sevt.IlU:„n |08, ,halr live* Uot. order
know a n (.thing of the use of UMa. in(l 13 olb<,r!, wcre burned
hrticf. Instead At ducking a blow. hc .ln Michl|,an („ September from care-
.hat* his eyes and Blmrhcs. Thl- ieBh use uf gasoline or keroaene, W. T. rnVFRNRR ASKS FOOD SAVING
llimh will ghe the America,, aob.tor .SUaw< dt,fUty Mat<, lire marsUaI, m COVtKNOK AbAb tWU dAVInu
u chance to close In. even tho iirh du- : ,,or|s

armed, and render InefTwlivO the long j

bayonet of Utu Teuton.

three times, one half
Ypaihintf.

ntlle weal of

Two Hctroit and three Atus Arbor
Itoy*. each lea* than 10 year* old were

r, «,uo bo,,,
guanlsjn.ia, each one of tho devTrea ' .u._. ,, ____ ..... ...

having two purpoMM One, to *avo
the life of the American, tho other toi
Like rtmt of tho opponent. It l» ex- ck of West Brunch, xr-
pluincd lu tho tecta res that theaA r,*"d ;it ̂ eboygan on charge of do
trick l Including eUbhing a man wlth ̂ 10^ 'vas ̂ ken to Fort Prady.
hi), own bayonet breaking hi* arm w,1f **?*** «ha enliatcd in fheboy-
or neck, arc aimle necessary by \h* \**"» CoIru|,ou> ?; he dldnT like
style of lighting used by the enemy. 1 ,h* *crvicc- 80 n»'-... _____ ____ ; Speaking at tho faro well meeting for
POLICE DUTY CURES OBJECTOR \*SSZ*t

in get behind the ttalo of Liberty
Kitchen Wort: Hay Aftnr Day, Banithes |w,u(i8 a speedy and heavy suh-.crip-

Conctentioos ficruples. Gun, he saltl. would bo one utenua of
i Insuring the Huct-i-as of this country

Gump Cuftter, Uat th* Cm k Only tII tJl0 war
one omiscumthmK 'objector ha* mad,. tA bam!It ontt.r„a the Suiwsr.
hi,, apr.iar.tnco **L ( amp uater thu* |or Lujnbijr Co offll.e, H( Munlnlng.
far. IU wns an IntelliKcnt young fel- ; boat Ulf. cashier. Mitt* Viola
low and .UU4 big ohj. cticn, ^itn a lfl ,Ill0 (ni|en||JW,Uy

cU-ar.cw. H, od net a«y ; “ht!l7 Vbo lUl^ lo tur„ over the
Ugi-ms Cdtn.cUon, nor dil he base. ,, . » . «
hb attitude ou nptrUu.J g-ouude. J2.- 1^, ovcriock,..l be cmdopo
sl.uii.ly xuld that he did nol belike it conU?*jni* lhf, |M> r°n aD',
riglrt to take human Hr,- um' r anyf*?^ ̂  n,l4U f2"‘

Cine ..•jKtfcocc.t, oud did not want toi *-** *b« face of all the pbataclcs
wur-Utue demands, tho

Request* Housewives to Do Their Part

in Conserving Supply.

T.iinsing Governor Sleeper Tuesday
issued the following proclamation to
the housewives of tho state:
"Beginning October 21. duly accred-

it, -d representatives of the Halted
States foci administration will visit
every home in the United States with
n view lo obtaining the signuturn of
lion*. wives to cqrds, which will pledge
the signer to co-operate In a nation-
wide food conservation endeavor.
".Michigan will he canvasaod thor-

oughly, hut It Is tho hope of every
patriot that our stato shall make «
showing oqual to the best. Vim are
earnestly asked to give these can-
vas, ers a courteous reception aud a
moment of your time. They have a
few days only In which to canvass
your community, and they w ill be brief
end to the point.
‘They will explain that tli« object

of the conservation cumpui’rn is to
rive foodstuffs that can be sent abroad
for use of our soldiers, and to help

1 feed the starving populations In noun-
! fries which without our defensive co-
) operation in Attributions of men,to- ».l;tc, «i t„ n position where he r“‘*ed by wur-Ume demands, the ** . nntyntum ... caiurluu.lw,,., mvn

would ha vo to do it. lie bung back preanhera endowment fund com ! wl„ L.ortrt,n,y

rod utterly balk.-J i mission of Del roll conference has sue- ' ' ,

In raising ITiXurtOO. This |a bought to our pwu deura
lt:st«,*id «*| .-icues*; s-sh hittf tha e..p- ; U- ^rgASt fond - ..... * - — — ‘ ^YOO Will ho aakod to do your pan
In pel him to work peeling potatoes  forence of the

Ir. the drill work and utterly balked
at Ui,- rifle. J codded in raising

raised by an/ con-
tain pel him to work peeling pot jtoc.vl <ir lh‘; -Methodist Episcopal
Morning after murnlr.y. he w. ut down chur, h l‘» tho United States for pen-
to tho »(K»k’a kitchon uud dfd mlltUl j "lnnlll’K of n,ll preachers,
l.tbur. AH turough thti rtay, he pc^it^d | Kdst‘1 11. Ford, viee-pre^dCnt. aen-
muuuiains of pr.utqo that wtro ul- ; r.-tary and director of the lord Motor
*'*)'* dlMURKtar’iig <t« f.ml jk J-.e pi-cl.sl coiuic.ifiy. was denied his claim of ex-them. ; empthnt from the draft army on the la-

A fits: n week .it thla work his eon- 1 dus trial clause, l»y the Hetfait exetnp-
K-ienco Bttdcrkcnttt clmugr,. n<, aalteJ uon board. Uoles.c .Mi. Ford appeals
|e ry)tnBtou uf Ujtj t iptiin u> hecome to the. proaldf-nt of tho United Htates --

a i*nldii,r in Um company. In due the only cutiroe left to follow, t,e will
euurwu 1, will probably l, ptrmitied bo caUed to service In the second
lo iwnitto bis place pi the r.mkr. dntfl.

I Mrs. L. G. lisll, of Ann Arbor, who
WITH THE BOYS AT CXMP CUSTER :,,8B ‘•Mn f<‘rvlc,! Hilb ,,1,! 1<,H| l'ros* f^d'^memtio# tow**. ihUHtaS

_______ _ ,in France and whose a; ii, an am-, , . | bulancb driver, was killed ia uctlon,^ ? horM0^wr‘ wfll im 'wa:l one of tho principal speak. r.t V.
w.’.lrn ' “,"1 27S ,'!11 »«-«' KinVr. La eg a tens' conven-

Uii'. tbot.celptpf rin^* tufiirnction Holla, gon of fdr. and Mrs. Marlon
tMm,rd ..at, i, under v-«:y, The work [ iAmbrou, of Halley, is dead after be-
.c.vroro,, h,, u-endonol y lhc-n..-: iliK ,.nili>u.(1 br.I|(,alh ftH auU> truck -
Tvtrto.l reKtmont bnuiirm. l^ut-h rogi- ,trlv»-n Uv Roy TTiumtsK Youns Istaib I

ine.lHarMgt.al to guard It/, own soc- Uon htld to the nuidiiuard, iaien Itii^ to |

Hr,,i , U‘ tUC b',rrack» I drop off ut the Hchool, but u» he atop- |

Mu.tio.r god uu the oatalde Adges ofjp(.,i from tho running board tho rock  ^ r nj.-ltM

| Ing Uennany. Theru la no longer any
SOUTH AMERICAN REPUBLIC j doubt that the people are aroused.

SEVERS DIPLOMATIC 1 *,'r°tu Holland come* the report of arelation1 movement within Germany to nn
'bounce u willingness to declare Indo-

— -- j pend cure for Alsace-Lorraine, lor two

SENDS GERMAN OFFICIALS HOME
— - whether the Inhabitants prefer to

. . . . .. . . _ . come under German or French rule.
Enters War On Side of U. 8. to Order; .The German "moderate* declare

to "Alllgn Itself With the Cause I Delgluts is no longer a sArlon* oh-
of Liberty and Justice." jataclo lo peace, tho real dldiculty be-

| ing the fain of tho German province*.

temperature registered up to and in- ti cupful «if sutmr nml f«nrr cupful* of

Montevideo— Uruguay bi»* *e,erci
diplomatic relation* with Gvnuany. t

After an all-night session the n-nate .
and house, last Saturday, adthorlxed j
iToaidcut Viera of Uruguay:
To break diplomatic mid commor |

d«l rein, lout with the German em-
pire.

To adopt mexsarAs to fadUtatn nav- 1

Igutlon in cooperation with th- friend- j
ly nations and measure* to assure fin- ;

p,«rta and export*.
The president acted promptly on

the first point and look immediate |

eluding October S In any year rime the I ̂  **r- WUn* l»ot; cover fhe pitcher
e .tahll/hmem of the weather bureau 5"*,, M U M'“"‘ "*u'* '«
here was In October of 1871. when 3J» | A tobIe*|HKjnful of ginger ml v-d wlO
degrees wan recorded. The snow , lhrv'' vf W'? *Hrrcd Info a pint ef
•Iona which hit Marquette around j c'‘^ Ttinke* u fine drink,
midnight swept over tho entire upper Boston Cream. -Take thiee quart#
peninsula. In some place* snow to a of boiling water, one and a half jaiumW
depth of 3J> to 4 int-hm was roimiicd. of ““gar. two ten spoonful* of lemon ex
In Ishpeuiiag, a fall Uf 3.8 was ro ‘ ,r«c‘ two ounce* of tartaric arid andItarled. ; Ibc white- of two egg#,’ Roil the w*

. — --- ------ ----- - 1 ter and allow I! lo gel cold, then *tt»

CURB POLLUTICN OF AU SAELE
Into bottic* and keep In the lc»? chcri

Du Pont* Restrained From Dumping When serving, put n placti of sotln In »
Refuse Fatal to Trout. i gloss mul half till the tumbler with kt.

! |M»ur In cnotigb of the creom to till tb»
Lansing I'apcrs were sent Monday I K|aM n,^ drink linmedintrfy.

j ti> Bay Ulty lo ho served on tho ropre- Chocolate Sirup. — Tukc Ihi-w
consider- sentatlv®* In .Michigan of tho Da Punt ! K4|uur. s uf chocolate, one ounce of co

con, one ami a half | "mails of huki;*
ninl a pint of water, one and a half tea

They feel that Britain and probably
America will support France *o king
us nhe will fight for Al uice-iairraine
end they see little hope of peace until)
the qucHtinn is decided.
That the movement ha*

able support acema certain, but thu* Powder company, rcntrainlng them
far it ha* been carried on more or from dumping creosote and other re-

steps toward action on tho second. In !

lea* surreptitiously. However, it has fuse from their mill at Grayling Imu ; sismiiful-- of vnnllla. Hull the cocoa Is
reached a aLigc where a dlscu--ioa «he An Subic ilier. a double Imiler teoailnate# with a balf-
of tirlffa and government exchange.*! Straight chemical refuse from the cupful of water; grate the chocolate
has been taken up. mill.*, as dumped into the Aa Sable BnU mix it with one third of It* rneafr

was brought to Lansing and used n« ure Ut RWir; ,,,1,1 t0 ji,,. indlto*
“LIBERTY LIGHTS" WILL BLAZE a h**1* for <'*l'* Hmonl» by the state j cocnn, aiifting constanGy. then add the------ htinlst couni«ted with the state board ; r,.„,ni,id« r of the sugar and boll fot

a speech to longresa, ho made It clear
Uruguay en'.ero the war ou the side
of the United Stales, not because of

; All Schools in State to Lend Aid
Making Loan a Success.

Lansing The windows of

of health ; ten tnimib'H. Itemovu front the fire
T7.I* staff un HI, tied klHed goWUsh j .train, end uml add the vanilla. Tbb

In ..lx minute*; diidted on. hilt it kill- J w!n k. thp icecheat until it B
K.f.00 ed Hold fish in lb minutes, and diluted j ns,sj ^ tahb^poonful of the rirup

mided to cold milk or Icewnter topped
with a marshmallow or whipped crcui»
makes a moat Inviting drink.

any parih-ular grievance, but to ul*jMlch(pan ,choi)l blll|dl,,«. both ciD t wo third*, the ti»h managed to survive
l^n It*c f with the cause of Ubnrly Bf ^ wni Jla9h fortll the jigj,, (ilituml an hum.
and Justice. , ^ of liberty during the evening of Mon- SMurday night game warden* with
Passport* were homed « the Ot r day, Ocu.hcr 15. Defiance of the coun- *»"*** tbe Au Sa*

man diplomatic and consular official*. l.Ilftm!l,9> thl. eutward hlsn ,)f a ride for JO miles below Grayling and
Uruguay gives guarantee for their pe. h and h(|,y p0rpOBe an., th(, s,Knrt I eonld not find a single trout,
sonal safety until they are out ot the |if a pi.on||t(0 wjn The Au Said.- has been for years
country. At the same time cable or- ,n lh<J nhim|lLltiOI1 which wn, feature 'Hchigan's greateat trout atnam. and
dent were despatched to Berlin order- th<; closlnK of (h(. Pa,rIotu. „av a* such is known from one end of the
Ing all Uruguayan ofllcials In Gernmn> an(| |hR (lrst a{|ii) ,n WTen dMy#, country to the other. The kililug of
lo leave tor home Immediately. i campaign to rab-e MichlKans HZS.bOO-!^ ,r,»“ ,n ulM'n ],f Uu! “,nte

It is expected that Montevideo will i0()0 ta of thfl couutry.s 93,006,000.- ) 0*CW’‘ BS nol,l,n* short of » calamity,
be converted into a base uf operation (J(-0 war j(>u|| According lo the Du Pont chemists,

for the allied fleets. j Arrangement* for the celebration of'1*”™ *» n» ** whlrh lhslr w“rk
j the opening of the Liberty loan cam ‘'a» ,M’ un UCceasfully w ithout

FIVE DROWN WHEN SKIP BREAKS palgn are in the hands of the state ! t*1® dropping of this refuse which I*
j publicity committee, composed of rep 1,0 ̂ a,a* to ti*h life,
j resenlatives of the state press, whoso i

headquarters are In Detroit. j LA FOLLETTE DEFENDS COURSE
i The cominltteo ban tho backing ofi _Barge Loaded With Coal Founder* In

Hail Storm.

; the state’s chief executive, the Mich- Asserts That “War Party" is Trying to
Suppress Peace Talk.Harbor Bench. Mtch— Five persons. USM advisory Liberty loan organ! la-

in eluding one woman, were drowned, ̂lon and tho newspapers, and every
and throe other* were rescued In a pfforl being made to have the ot* Woshigtou Senator l-i PoUelle.
heroic manner when the baud* Athena. ! s,'ln,, out as the greatest tu whose expulsion from the senate for
loaded with 3,50o tons of soft coal history of patriotic endeavor*. disloyalty has been urged In inrious----- - : petitions just before adjournment last

SAGINAW PLANS FLOOD WALLS Saturday. H«oke for three hours in re-____ ply to critics of his course in the

Estimates Place Cost of Big Project war-
at Over Six Millions. »»« "»• a carefully preparoti

. . 'spuoch. He asserted that the "war

broke In two and foundered In » gab-
and blinding hallatorbi, 25 miles off
Southampton. Ont.. in l^ike Huron, ul
4 o'clock Sunday morning.
After circling about the wreckage of ,

the barge for nearly two hours, and ;

making Ovo unsuccessful attempts, Saginaw The bureau of drainage party” besides carrying on a campaign
Captain Frank Sty nut! , commanding 0f the department of agriculture At of •illml and tharaeter ne.’assinatlon"
the tug Lucknow, which hud the barge Wnshini,;(m ha!( nm<lo j,.s r(.,)or, to the -toainri rnt-mhers of congress who
In tow. rescued three member* of the SnRina^. supfirvl3orrt on a FV.*tem of >tyd aKatitat the war. was AttompUng
barge’s crew, who were lu the Athun.V ull,.viat|on for ,ho KpriU(, ,lt>0,',8i wlllch to Buppremsnd discussion of war issues
yawl. would also reclaim thousands of acres •md intimidate the people themselves

H.«ndieaiq.ed by darkness and storm, !hl tIu> Sa^h;aw vu'jk.y' Vho coat is ’es- hv ‘»vaJ,n« lh,‘lr hom«s an,, u,‘,aw-
Captain Slnnott found U impossible to , t(mated at JG 057 000 which cover* a f‘,,,v throwing them Into Jail,
rescue Uu. fuu. men and woman who | uf |evee3 wUhJn llu. eUy or Charadcriring the attacks upon
were. lost. He kept close to the wreck- ; ,.((r)CtHe W4,l9 ulonK Uofh »MtM of th,. him as u "general campaign of villl-
ago as long as possible. In fuel of the ( rlv|jr BnJ en|ar„|n„ an(, e|evUttiiK the hcajlqn and attempted fnUmjdation,
danger of being rammed by the float- j La Kol’ctte defiantly shouted,

ing hull, but finally had to clear away, j ' ^ aJ|(,c}aj 4M,ai,jj„g flrt for th,, Vallev 1 “Neither the clamor of tho mob nor
those drowned are: or' « state conservancy net. such as ^" vo,ce °r *,mver wU‘ e*er ‘’‘™
M. J. Starkey, captain. ToPAwandA. ) ,Myfpn gu, fru|n Uie Ohio le-iriature ,,,v tbft ,»-'v‘'l5h °r a hoir from tl,u

N- V. jin I!, 14 for flood relief, arc the legis 0l"R** 1 ™rV "ut by
Mark Starkey, his won. IR years ol«L,|j4j|Vo plans proposed j Bitch knowledge as I can obtain and
Jonah Wander. 23 years old. ̂  | ‘ sixtv three thouhand square mile* o! cfmlrolled and directed by a solemnSweden. territory is affected by the flood*. Tin' ,r,’"vUtio" of rl»’hl un,, dut>-,‘
Kenneth Smuh, 19 year* old. Ashta- 1 n,.M,rt ^{jraate* 90,000 aci- * would 'VhUtever may be tho opinion of

, , ho reelttlmod. Further detailed inves ' Ia"tob» ra of the UniteJ States senate { |0 „l0 y,lt j„ tj10 pan. k ndds variety.
Mr9 f}orV^ » *W«w- litigations will be made before the final ins ̂  “Uerancea of Sena- « nnil v.,,i.ro tlu. ls u!it.d nmk4r8 ̂

ye-r* old, of Sarnia, Ont plans arc adopted. ,or ,'a ̂ dlette. and in sfilto of the ) npIH-ilxtog dish.
fact that the M.b committro inriructod j Puree Suminer Squash.— Site*
to examine those utterances is com- j bntnn* uml cover with tw#

He t* groat who l* what !>• Is from
nature. iuuI wrbo ae*e# remimla us of
ot bcr*. — K me roon.

LOW-COST DISHES.

TYblle the corn m 11*00 Inwl* there art
mnny roost apiH'tlxtng dishes which

may be made from It o»
lu comhlnutiea with otk
or finals.
Fried Corn.— Cook ba

con for the family, then
into the hot bacon fid
turn In cor* rut frotr
half a dozen rare, rib
and mix wefl ; then nd£
n hnlf-mpfut of water
cover and cook slowly
until tender. Ben wo*

with ja-pper and more salt If needed
Corn and Tomatoes.- -Cut the cor*

from fire colt and stow tint it nearly
dry. ndd u third ns notch stewed Ur
matiu-s as corn, nnd stmson. using *
ten spoonful of vinegar, * Cetvspoonftfl
each of butter nnd sugar, nnd salt nnd
pepfa-r to taste, to one pint of toma
toes. Serve hot. Till* la a fbvorltt-
cotublnntlon with some cooks to pto
np in can* for winter.
Eccnomlca! Cake. — Sift fogidheronc

cupful v\ flour, two-thirds of n cupful
of sugar, one ten spoonful of huklnp
powder nnd a little salt. In n hnlf
pint measuring cup pul a fnbtesqKMm-
ful of melted butler, drop In one egg.
nnd til! the cup with ndlk. Stir Into
the dry ingredient* nnd lient rapidly
two or three minutes. Muvor us de-
sired. Duke in n louf.
When talking cuke, fnrtt Juice mny

be used In place of milk, which wit*
result In a moist, finely flavored cake
Corn fog tile Inhle, if cooked over

Steam I* much better fin cored thuu
tti.it allowed to cook In wnter.
Add peanut butter when cook'ng

i fried potatoes, using a tnhlespnbnfol

\ FIRST llKRTY.TKUCIt READY ^ ««ke further gains
It) tho p re para 1 1 on of family mc.tlR. It
i* a patriotic, duty and 1 feel sure that
yon will receive, with n willing mind,
the suffgbrilpnd of these agent* of the
food Administration and do ynur best
to follow the subsequent -luggesllona
that wHI be made to you.

‘'Therefore, 1, Albert R. Sleeper,
fprverttpr of iho Htute of Michiigiin
do berebj c irtieatly request all lionse-
wlyei nnd others having suporVialoi; )
and f intro’, of the dlapityiUon of fo<-(!
for table me, to co-operule with the

to tho best of thejr Ability.’

the cuing
| knocked h.m beneath the who da

Attempt to Wreck Train.
K.*c-aii2bi An ath nipt wua ui nle *:>

wreck the Iran t; t’dpjur County Lim-
ited of the Chicago * Narthwertern
raUraad at Ncuminee by the wedg:ng
of ..n xsikU .ia.r in the awilU near She
Niwawp.u ‘ inti n. One eeic'.i and the

ft the trucks ur»J two per.-mn*
tajmed

Specially Designed Auto for
Army Completed.

posed of men unfavorable to thu Wis-— conxln venator, it Is aitlikely tbai La
U. S. Successful Attschs Made On German FolletU vriii be expelled from tho son

Position* in Flanders. mo.

Lint*. O. The first specially de-
signed motor truck for the united

A^Sr"wR '« « ' TROUEY WRECKED: 21 INJUREDsat™ ««»»» I"- Car Leaves Track a. Carve When Air..... , Itlon* to the esst and north of Ypre* , -.^r,
en n,«nr inrck at . ..un- . Kranch i b"',"s FaM Ho'd-
trv and the eomhitu-d genius of I- . , . ‘ , ------

motor truck plant- and 02 autumi.blle ; u:"1 ,,!,s "10t v;lth % rl.ft j Knlwnazo* Twcnty-oim paasengera
part.* fattofies. was cumpietod here , f f' V*', *?-oce*i',h 'i,1'*1 were injured, three serlouBly. Monday.Monday. jhatUcI their way fomanl to a depth ,fienu.ou wt on an iutorurban car.
The htundnrdized macblno, of whltdi "[ 1"f00 >uri,rt or wcrib0und on the Michigan railway

35.000 will be turned out in the. firri “ 'v , ° /roT1 . W8H v.T«-ehe l at Comstock,
half of 1*18 for tho army. Is sail to 1,ms ^ »3; ?l /h jlv ! The ,ilr brake3 10 work •«“*
represent the pertectftm of automobile ro"»M' ' V. V Motorman Gknn Oinistead was unable
truck development Hi motor power Jj:*U Icond,l-Dn of .the gro‘ nd' u 1 to stop ut Comutock. the ear bavlnq
Ik derived from the new Liberty mo Un'. !JSI ,0.w “uys ru,n- _ .. .. its trucks a* It hit a sharp curve Just

tor. recently perfeetol at Washing-
ton by war dbjiarttuent expert*.
The fir.-t special army truck was

built In tho greatest i-ecrecy tp protect
It Irani cuemy eyes. A buildhig with-
out windows and lighted only by sky-
lights hcjuiod the truck In the throe
ucek* ot its cunamu-tiou.

Stiff eesUtance was offered by the ,nsljc the v,„„g,, HmJty.
Germans and every yard of ground | 0f the injured suffered from
given up was atuhboruly contested. llUrn9 from tll0 h;R!l voilbgo deetricity,

which short circuited through the car.
Plenty Game in Upptr Peninsula. fttithough home were terribly cut and
Polo.- key — Jkfot *»*. det-r. waives and bruised nnd were pullet) from the

bear ar<- report* d t-» be numerous In wreckage nnd r uahfcd tc Kalamazoo
j the uyt ci p cipaula this year. | hospitals.

cover
quarts of cold water; when iMdlin#
ndd a large summer squn.*h cut lo thla
slices. Lot simmer slowly for two
lioitr*, then rub through n stove. Mi*
one t«bb-.|k»(.uful of ground rice ot
corn stmvh with n cupful of milk oi
tuhltspooufnl of butter nnd wiiko*'
lugs; co<»k mull smooth uml add t*
the soup. Serve hut.

Greatest Joy to Life.
Life would not be worth the llvlnft

worth the jmllt ami struggle, were U
md for Joy. the Joy of loving au I Indny
loved, -F. L. tigdytL

A wire funiQ tu hold a cup k ecu rely
on the edge of n plate has beeii to"
vnded for u>e nlieiv Idfreuluuent*are hiforniully.

C'amptinr is now grow * in Florida
uid Texas the tree* fonulng atiruc
i\.- UedfiCA.
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Tlie H A Story About an Ex-
periment With Life

r*

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

THE PRINCE OF SEYRE AND CALAVERA, THE DANCER,

CONSPIRE TO ENTICE JOHN STRANGEINEY FROM HIS

HONORABLE LOVE OF DAINTY LOUISE MAUREL

Syncpntfc. _ Mniirvt, fnmou* n« tntw, makliij; » ">°tor lour of
rural lin^tand. wna obi lut'd, «rh«i tier ear broke down. U» *<|>* ad l»»o
ul-h! m the anroHtrul lunnc of Stephen nd John 8lninK. «ey, Ijticlu lor
woiiKin ImlerH, in the dttDUrlund dliitrlcL Before nhe left tlie next day
rho had cnptlvnted John. Three tuontlm later he went to l-.ndon no. I
looked her up. She Introdoced Idtn to her friend*, anomi: them Orulllot,
a ulnywrtjtht. tnd Sophy tlemrd. n Uuht heartwl little u. tresj,. John,
puritanical In hi* view*, entered the gay Imhemlun life of the elty with
f-uthOaUxm. It WM w*<*n own that John and the prince of Scyre 'veto
rival* for U*e heart and baud of I-oujm*. Sophy al*.- loved John

secretly.

CHAPTER XII.
— 7—

Scyre House waa ooi; of the few man-
elm* In London which boMU «1 a t.un-
tjucUnu ball e* well n* u picture gal-
lery. Although the long table wa* laid
for forty gueaU. It ettll ncetned, with
fta Rhaded light* and Its profusion ot
Sowenk like on onKla of color In the
middle of Ihe huge, aootberly Ughb-d
apartment Some of the faces of the
fuiYUi were well-known to John
through their published photograph*;
to other* be had been presented by
the prince upon their arrival. He was
r uled between a young Anx-rlenn star
of musical comedy and a lady who laid
only recently dropi>ed from the so-
cial linname.it thrputh the medium of
Ihe divorce court, to return t«* the the-
ater of her earlier fame. Both showed
every dc.di* to converse with him be-
tween the Interval* of eating and
drinking, but were constantly brought
to a pause by John’s lurk of knowledge
of current topic*. After her third
glass of champagne, the lady who had
recently been a counted announced
ber intention of taking him under her
wing.
"Someone taunt tell you all about

thing*’* (die Insisted. “What you need
I* a guide and a chidieron. Won’t 1
dor

‘•Perfectly," he agreed.
"Pair piny t" protested the young

lady on hi* left, whose name was ilosle
Shanm. "I spoke to him first !"

‘‘Jolly had luck!" ]*>rd Amertoo
drawled from the other side of the

fetch me some, and bring It to roe
you mol fr

She sunk bark upon * divan a* sbe
Spoke. John turned to leave the room,
but she •nib*! him bark.
"Gome here," *he Invited, "close to

rny side I I can wait for the cham-
pagne. Tell me. why you are so atlcntt
And my dancing— that pleased youT*
He felt the wool* slick In hi* throat.

“Your dancing was Indeed wonderful,"
he stammered.

"It was for your she whispered, her
voice growing softer snd lower. "It
wti* for you I dnneod. IMd you not feel

itr
Her arm* stole toward him. The un-

natural culm with which ahe had flu-
bdnsl her dance seethed suddenly to
pn**. Her bosom was rising and full-
ing more quickly. There wu* u faint

of color in her check.
"It was wonderful," he told her. "I

will get you the champagne."
tier lip* were parted. She smiled

up nt him.
"do quickly," she whispered, “and

come bnck quickly ! I wait for you."
lie left the room and prMM-d out

again Into the picture gallery before
lie had the leant Idea where he was.
The hand was playing a waltz, nml
one or two couple* were dancing. The

tiro door lit Ihe farther end of the
room came n dimly m en figure In white.
The place seemed wr»t»ped In a mys-
tical twilight, with long black rays of
deeper shadow lying aero** the floor.
There was a little murmur of tense
voh-eM, uud then again silence.
For n few moments the figure In

white was motionless. Then, without«Wbl. .1,,. hi-

KUddenly to bh nd Into the wave* of * ..... . ________ n,r,.n....

low, passional** music. The dance It- '

self wu* wrlthout form or definite move-
meat. She seemed at firet l.ke some |

white, limbless spirit, thmting here and j

there across the dark bur* of shadow
nt the culling of the melody. There
wn* no apparent effort of the body. >
She was raervJy a beautiful, unearthly |
shape. It wo* like the Hitting of a
white moth through ihe blackness of n
moonless summer night.
Hut her motions grew more nnl-

innt.nl, more human. With fret which
necnunl never to meet the earth, ol»e
glbbnl toward the <n»nier where John
wus standing. He cmight the smolder-
ing fire in her eyes ub she danced wiih-
In u few feet of him. He felt o catch la
III* breath. Some subtle und only hnlf-
uxprmaed emotion sliook hi* w hole b**-
iug, seemed to tear at the locked chuiu-

ber of his soul.

She had flung her amis forward, so
near that they almost touched him.
He could have sworn that her Ups had
called his name. He felt himself be-
witched filled with an Insane longing
to throw out his jinn* in resitons** to
her passionate, unsi»ok«i Invitation. In

table. "Neither of you have an earth- J obedience to the clamoring of his seeth-

ly> He’s booked. Saw him out with j Ing senses,
her the other evening?*

•'I jBha’u't cat any more Btipper,"
Ilosle Sharon poutod. pushing uway
her plate.
“You ought to have told us about

her at once," the lady who had been u
countess declared severely.

John' preserved his equanimity.
"it la U> be presumed, '• he mnmiuml,

"that you ladles are both free from
any present attachment?"
"Got you there I" America chuckled.

•TVluit about Blllyr
Ilosle Sharon sighed.
“We don’t come to the prince's sup-

per parties to remember our ties," she
dtx-lared. "lajt’o all go on talking non-
sense, please. Ifvon If my heart is
broken. 1 could never resist the prince’s

pole!"
Apparently everyone was of the

same mind. The hum of laughter Ktend-
Uy grew. Under shelter of the fire
of ronversntlon. the prince leaned to-
ward his companion and reopened their

previous discussion.
“Do you know," he began. "I am In-

clined to be somewhat disappointed by
your lack of enthusiasm in a certain
direction 1"

"1 I wive disappointed many tueu In
my time," she replied. “Do you doubt
my power, now that I have promised
to exercise III"
"Who couldr he replied courteously.

"Yet thla young uiau imscs. 1 believe,
us something of a SL Anthouy. He
may give you trouble."
"He Is then, what you call n prig?"
"A most complete anti perfect upoc!-

mcn, even In this nation of prigs 1"
“All that you tell me." she sighed,

“makes tlie enterprise seem easier. 1 1
Is. after all, rather like the lioness and
the mouse. Isn't It?"
The prince made no reply, hut upon

his lip* there lingered a faintly Incred
ulous smile. Tim woman by his able
leaned back In her place. She bad
the air of accepting the challenge.

"After supper," she wild, “we will
near
A single chord of music In a minor

key floated serosa tlie room, soft at
first, swelling Inter Into n volume of
sound, then dying away and ceasing
altogether. livery light in the place
was suddenly extinguished. There re-
mained only tho shaded lamps over-
hanging the pictures.
Not a whisper was heard lu the

gontn. John, looking around him In
astonishment, was conscious only of
the hatf-Mipprcsscd breathing of the
men and women who lined the walla, or
were still standing In little groujia
the end of the long hall. Again there
came the music, this time merged
a low but Inaiatent clamor of other In-
wtruments. Then, suddenly, through

had forgotten, even,
that anyone elm* was In the room.
Then, suddenly, the music stopped.

The light* flared out from the celling
and from every corner of the apart-
ment. Slender and erect, her arms
hanging limply nt her hide*, without n
touch of color In her cheek* or a coll
of her black hair disarranged, without
a sign of heut or disturbance or pas-
sion in her face. John found Alda
Cain vent standing within a few feet
of him. her eyes seeking for his. She
laid her fingers up>*n hi* arm. The
room was ringing with shout* of ap-
plause, lu which John unconsciously
Joined. F, very one was trying to press
forward toward her. With her left
liund «iie waved them buck.

"If I have pleased you,” she said, "I
ntn so glad! I go now to rest for n
little time."

She tightened her clasp upon her
companion's arm, und they parsed out
of the picture gallery and down a long

Come like puppet* iu Home Htrnnge,
unreal dream. He felt an almost fever-
ish longing for the open air, for u
long draft of the fresh sweetness of
tlie night, far away from thl* over-
heated atmosphere charged with uu-
uumuble tilings.
As he paused through the farther

doorway he eaiuc face to face with
I the prince.

“Where are yoxi going?" the latter
asked.
"Mademoiselle Ctolaver* ha* asked

me to get her some champagne," he an-
swered.
The prince maned.
“I will see that It is sent to her nt

once," he promised. “You are in my
s-aiu-tum, are you not? Yon can pursue
your tetc-n-tcte there without Inter-
ruption. “You are very much envied."
“MndemolscUo Cn la verm is there."

John replied. As for me, I am afraid
t shall have to g<» now."
Tlie smile faded from the prince’*

Up*. Hi* eyebrow* came slowly to-
gether.
“You are leaving?" he repented.
*T must 1" John Insisted. “I can’t

help IL Forgive my behaving like u
boor, but I must go. Good night !"

"Go Quickly, and Come Back Quickly.
I Walt for You."

corridor. John felt as If he were
walking in n dream. Volition seemed
to have left him. lie only knew that
tlie still, white hand upon hi* arm
sewned like a vise burning Into hi*
llesh.

She led him to the end of the corri-
dor, through another door, into u small
room furnished in plain but comforta-
ble fuabi on.

"We will Invade the prince’s own
mnetum." she murmured. "Before I
dance. I drink nothing hut water. Now
I want some chuiupugne. Will you

The prince stretched out hi* hand,
but he was too lute.
John found himself, after a few

minutes' hurried walking, tn Picca-
dilly. He turned abruptly down Duke
street and made bis way to 8t. James*

From here ho walked slowly
eastward. When ho reached the
Strand, however, the storm In his soul
was still unabated. Ho turned away
from tlie Milan. Tho turmoil of Id*
passions drove him to the thought*
of flight. Half an hour later he t_-
lered St. Pnncras station.
“What Buie I* the next train north

to Kendal or Carlisle?" he Inquired.

The porter stared at him. John’*
evening clothe* were spattered with
mud, the raindrops Were glistening ou
hi* coat and face, and hi* silk hat was
ruined. It wa* not only hi* clothes,
however, which nttractcd the niMu's at-
tention. There wus tho strained look
of a fugitive In John's face, u fugitive
flying from Bomo threatened fate.
“Tho newspaper train at five thirty

I* the earliest air." he said. "I don’t
know whether you cm get to Kendal
by It but it stops at Carlisle."

John looked nt tho dock. There was
nu hour to wait lie wandered about
the station, gloomy, chill, deserted.
The place sickened him, nml he strolled
out Into the street* again. By chance

! he left the station by the same exit
ns on the day of his arrival In London.
He stopped short
How could he have forgotten, even

for a moment? Thl* wa* not the world
which he had come to discover. This
was Just some plague-spot upon which
he had stumbled. Through the murky
dawn and across the ugly streets he
looked Into lionise’* drawing-room. She
would be there waiting for him on
the morrow !

Ixmlsul The thought of her was
like n sweet purifying stimulant He
felt tho throbbing of his nerves
soothed. Ho felt himself growing calm.
Tho terror Of the last few hours was
like n nightmare which hud passed, lie
summoned u taxicab and was driven to
the Milan. HU wanderings for the
night were over.

CHAPTER XIII.

Sophy Gerard sat In tlie little bnck
room of Louise's house, which the lat-
ter called her den. but which she sel-
dom entered. The little actress wu*
looking very trim and neat In u simple
blue serge costume which fitted her to
perfection, her hair very primly ar-
ranged and tied up with a bow. She
had a pen in her mouth, Ltore wa*
sheaf of bills before her, and un open
housekeeping book lay on her knee
She had been busy for the Inst half
hour making calculations, tho result

of which had brought a frown to her
face.

•There la no doubt about If," she de-
rided. "I/mlne I* extravagant I"

Tin* door opened, and Louise hcreclf,
In n gray morning gown of some soft
material, with a bunch of deep-red
rooes at her waist, looked Into the
room.
"Why, little girl," she exclaimed,

“how long have you been here?"
"All the morning." Sophy replied. "I

took thd dog* out, and then I started
on your hotiM-keeplng hook nml the
hill*. Your checks will have to be
larger than ever this month, Louise,
und I don't see how you ran iMwedbly
draw thnn unless you go and sec your
hunkers first."
Louise threw herself Into an easy

choir.

"IVar me l" Sbe sighed. "I thought

l hud been so careful 1"

“How ran you talk nl*out being care-
ful?" Sophy protested, tapping the
pile of bill* with her forefinger. “You
seem to be overdrawn already."

"I will see to that," lauilse promised.
“The hank manager i* such u charm-
ing person. Boride*, what are I Minks
for but to oblige their client*? How-
pale you look, little girl I Were you
out late lust Hlght?"
Sophy swung around In her place.
“I am ull right. 1 spent the evening

in niy room* and went to bed at eleven
o'clock. Who’* lunching with you? I
see the table is luld for two."

Louise glanced at the clock upon the
mantelpiece.
“Mr. Strungewcy," she replied. "1

supiKise he will be here In a minute or

two."
Sophy droppfMi the housekeeping

hook and Jumped up.
•Td better go, then."
"Of course not," lionise answered.

"You must *tay to lunch. Bing the
bell and tril them to lay a place for
you. Afterward, if you like, you may
come In here and finish brooding over
these wretched blit* while Mr. Strauge-

woy talks to me."
Sophy came suddenly across the

room and sank on the floor at IxyuIsc'h
feet
“What are yon going to do about Mr.

Strangewcy, Louise?" she asked wist-

fully.
“Whnt am I going to do about him?"
“He i* lu love with you." Sophy con-

tinued. T am sure — I am almost sure
of it."

Louise's laugh was unconvincing.
"You foolish child!" she exclaimed.

"I believe that you have boon worry-
ing. Why do you think so much about
other people?"

"Please Jell me." Sophy begged. "I
want to understand how things really
are between you and John Strangewcy.

Are you In love with him?"

Louise's eyes were soft and dreamy.
"I wish I knew," she answered. "If
mn, then there are thing* In life

more wonderful than I have ever
drentned of. He doesn’t live in our
world — and our world, a* you know,
ha* its grip. He knows nothing about
my art. and you Cun guess whnt life
would be to me without that. What
future could there be for him and for
me together? 1 cannot remake my-
self."

There was something In Sophy’s face
that wus almost like wonder.

"So this 1* the moaning of the
chnuge In you, limine I 1 knew that
Hoiucthlug had happened. You have
seemed ho dlilercnt for the lust few
months."

Louise nodded.
"Loudon ha* never been the Kamo

place to me since I first met him in
Cumberland,’’ alio admitted. "Some-
times I think I nm— to use your own
words— iu love with John. Sometimes

j There wa* t snnek at the dov.‘, and the
l*arlor maid entered.
"Mr. btruugowey, madam, " ehn an-

nounced.
I..iuNo looked at John curiously as

she greeted him. Ills face slmwed few
kIro* of the struggle through which he j

had puNMed. but the grim sotting of hi* j
lip* reminded her a little of hi*
brother. He hud lo*|, too, romethlng
of the boyishness, tho simple light-
lic«rtndN<»* of the day befivrc. lu-
Rtlnctlvriy she felt that the battle bad
begun. She asked him iiolhing about
tlie supper party, and Sophy, quick to
follow her lend, nlno avoided tho sub*

Jeet.

Luncheon wn* not s lengthy meal,
nml ImiiiMlIntely It* service wu* con-
cluded, Sophy roHo to her feet with a
sigh.

"I must go and finish my work," *he
declared. "l<et me have the den to my-
self for at least *n hour, please, Lou-
isa. It will take me longer than that
to muddle through your books.”

la>ul>M< led the way upstair* Into the
cool, white drawing room, with it*
flower (M-rfurnr-d Atmosphere and It*
delicate, shadowy air of repose. She
curled herarif UP l» * earner of the

dared n«d analyse. Ferliup*, afr«-r all
her self-dlHKcctlou, there were *t*ll «*«*• j
cm tluimhci.t. She thought alined j

with fear of what lh«y might contain.
Iter sense of auiH'rlortty wn* vanish- j
lug. She wan, after all, like olhef i
women.
“Yen." che promised, “I will help, [

\Ve will have It ut that. Some day j

you shall talk to nu egaln. If you like j
In the meantime, remember vre are both
free. You have not known many wom-
en, and you may change your mind
when you have been longer In laindoo.
Perhaps it will Im* better for you if
you do!”

•Tirol I** quite ImpOHsIble.” J<din said

firmly. “You we." he went on. look-
ing at her with shining eye*. “I know
now whnt 1 half believed from the firet
moment that I saw you. I love you !"
Springing raitlrwdy t»» her feet, she

walked scroan the room and bock
again. Action of wane sort seemed Im-
perative. A cuHoh* hypnotic feeling
neemed to be dulling nil ber powers
of reriKtanoo, Hhe looked Into her life
and she wu* terrified. Kvcrythlng had ;

grown Insignificant. It couldn't r«-.illy
be iMwsiWe that with her brains, her j
experience, this man who had dwelt nil

GOOD BUTTER MAKING RULES

dlvnrt and gave John faU coffee. Then I his life In the Simple way* trod yet the
rite leaned back and looked at him. j power to *h»m her the poth towitrd the

“So yod have really Como to I-ondon.

Mr. Country tann !*'
"I have followed you." he answered.

"I think you knew that 1 would. 1
tried not to,” ho went on. after a mo-
uient'* pause. “I fought against It «*
hurd a* I could ; hut In the end I hud
to give In. 1 eumo for you."
Louise** capacity for fencing seemed

suddenly enfeebled. A frontal nttnek
of such directness wu* Irresistible.
“For me r* *he reinnited weakly.
"Of courne." he replied. "None of

your argument* would hllve brought
me here. If I have desired to under-
stand thl* world nt all, It l* because It

Best Churnlnq Temperature Is M De-
grees on Ordinary Thermometer

—Care for Cream.

tClerosou OoUnge IluNr<1*.>
Cream l» made Up of little f«f |dnh-

OlCN floating in milk. In making but-
ler the fat globule* are brought to-
gether Into h nro*s und the milk I* re-
moved a* hutteriuHk. There Cat glob-
ule* will Mirk better when they *r»i
Jin-t the rigid temtwratars than they
will If either too warm or loo cold. A
good temp'-ralure for churning is 5ft
degrees on un ordinary thenastseler.
When tho cream is the right aourues*
It ehurn* better than when Sweet nr
f«x» sour. The cream should be kept
at 60 degrees or lower till tho flsy be-
fore eliurulnff. Th«-n warm it np to 70
degree*, or p*om heat, which will hr ing
about tho MM I ring by the next day.
When the barrel churn i* owed, al-

low gas to escape every few minute*
at first. When the butter begin* to

greater thing* l Hhe felt like a child
iignln. 8h« trembled a little ** she
nnt down by hi* Hide. It was not In . - „
this fashion that she had lutewkd »o|g^’ }“* n do*
lour what he had to *ny.
“I don’t know what Is the innlter

with me today." she mor.aured dl*. j
t meted ly. "I think 1 must rend you
uway. You disturb rny 1 height*. I
can’t *ee life dearly. Don’t hope for
loo much from roe." She bogged. "But j
tlon’l go away," sbe added, wlux a *-mJ- j ___ _ ___
den Irresistible impulse of anxiety. I ~
“Ob, i wini*— i w uii you understood t«c , MANNER OF HANDLING SILAGE
nnd everything about me, without my | - --- —
having to niy a word!" When Time for Feeding Top Layer

churning when tho butter granule*
are the size of wheat kernel*. Draw
alt the huttern.llk and wash lu Ih*
churn repeatedly with cold water till
Ihe buttermilk Is all removed. Then
remove the butter from churn and
work It with a pnddtflx Add an ounce
of salt tier |mund of batter.

Unresisting, She Felt tho Fire of His
Kisses.

feel It Is just a queer, Indistinct, but
pusjlouate appreciation of the abstract
beauty of tbo life bo seems to stand
for."

"Is he really so good, I wonder?"
Sophy asked i»ciudvcly.

"I do not know," Louise sighed. "I
only know that when I first talked to
Win, he seemed different from any
man I have ever siroken with In my
life. I suppose there are few tetni>-
tations up there, and they keep nearer
to the big things. Sometimes 1 won-
der, Sophy, if It wus not very wrong
of me to draw him uwuy from It nil I”

“Itubblsh I" Sophy declared. "If he
I* good, ha cnii prove It nnd know it

here. He will come to know tlie truth
about himself. Besides, it Isn’t every-
thing to possess the stnndurd virtues.

Louise, he will be here in u minute.
Yon want to be left alone with him.
Whnt are you going to say when he
asks you what you know he will a*k
you?"
Louise looked down nt her.
"Dear," she wild. "I wish I could

tell you. I do u»t know. That Is the
*t range, troublei»omo part of it— I do
not know 1"
"WIU you promise mo something?"

Sophy begged. "Promise mo that if 1
stay in here quietly until after ho bus
gone, you will come and tell roel"

Louise leaned a Utile downward os
If to look Into her friend’* face. Sophy
suddenly dropped her eye*, un.1 the
color rose to tho root* of her hair.

Is your world. It Is you I want— don’t
you understand Unit? I thought you
would know it from the first moment
you saw me!"
He was suddenly on Ida feet, lean-

ing over her, u changed man, master-
ful. passionate. She opened her Ups.
but said nothing. She felt herself
lifted up. clasped for a moment !u his
arms. Unresisting, she fell the fire of
hb} kisses. The world seemed to have
stopped. Then she tried to push him
away, weakly, and against her own
will. At her first movement he laid
her tenderly bnck in her place.
"I am sorry !’’ he said. “And yet I

utu not," he added, drawing his chair
close up to her side. "1 am glad I You
knew that 1 lovtd you, Louise. You
knew that it was for you 1 had come."
She was beginning to collect herself.

Her brain wus at work again ; but she
was conscious of a new confusion In
her senses, a new clement lu her life.
She wa* no longer sure of herself.

"Listen," she begged earnestly. "Be
reasonable ! How could 1 marry you?
Do you think that I could llvu with
you up there lu ihe hills?"
"We will live." he promised, "any-

where you choose in the world."

“Ah, no!" she continued, patting hi*
hand. "You know what your life 1*.
the things you wuut in life. You don’t
know mine yet. There Is my work.
You cannot think how wonderful It Is
to me. You don’t know the thing* that
fill my brain from day to day, the
thought* that direct my life. 1 cannot
marry you Just because— because — "
"Because what?" he Interrupted ea-

gerly.

"Because you moke me feel— some-
thing 1 don’t understand, because you
come und you turn tho world, for u few
minutes, topsy-turvy. But that Is ull
foolishness. Isn’t it? Life Isn’t built up
of emotions. What 1 waul you to un-
derstand, and whnt you please must
understand, Is that at present our
lives are so fur, ko very fur. Spurt. 1
do not feel I could be happy leading
yours, ami you do not understand
mine."
"I have come to find out about

yours," John'explulucd. "That 1* why
1 am here. Perhaps I ought to have
waited a little time before 1 .spoke to
you u» I did Just now. But 1 will serve
my apprenticeship. I will try to gel
into sympathy with the thing* that
please you. It will not take me long.
As soon ns you feel that we are draw-
ing closer together, I will ask you
again whnt I have asked you thl* after-
noon. In the meantime, 1 may be your
friend, may 1 not? You will let me
see a great deal of you? You will
help me Just a little?"
Louise leaned buck In her chair. She

hud been carried off her feet, brought
face to face with emotion* which she

“l feel what you arc," he answered,
"and that 1* BaffldonL*
Once more aha rose to her feet and

walked across to the Window. An au-
tomobile had slopped In the afreet be-
low. She looked down upon H with
a sudden frozen feeling of apprehen-
sion.

John moved to her ride, nml for him,
too, the Joy of those few moments win
clouded. A little shiver of presenti-
ment took it* place. He recognized the
footman whom he saw standing upon
the pavctncnL
"It Is the prince of Scyre,” Louis*

faltered.

"Send him away," John begged.
"We haven't finished yet. I won't say
anything more to upset you. Whnt 1
want now is entse practical gwi dance."
T cannot send him a way I"
John glanced toward her and bated

himself for hia fierce Jealousy. She
was looking very white and very pa* 
Un-tie. The light had gone from her
eyes. He felt suddenly dominant, and,
with that feeling, there came nil tho
generosity of the conqueror.
“Good-by 1" be said. T’crhnpj I can

see yon sometime tomorrow.
He raised her hand to hi* lip* nnd

kissed her finger*, one by one. Then
ho left tho room. Site listened to hb
footsteps descending the stair*, tinu,
resolute, deliberate. They paused,
there was the sound of voices — tho
prince and he were exchanging greet-
ings; then she heard other footsteps
ascending. lighter, smoother, yet Just
us deliberate.
Her face grew paler ns she listened.

There was something which sounded
to her almost like the beating of fnie
In the riow, inevitable approach of
this unseen visitor.

Which Haa Molded. Should Be
Removed— -Heap Top Level.

(Clen>*oa <'otV‘£* Bufintln >
When the time come* for frodln*

rilage the top layer, which will l*
found to he moldt-d. should he n>
moved. The molded part mnnilly ex-
tends for several im-hes below the
surface. At loud two inches of sllngo
should t*e fed each day In ardor to
prevent the formation of the mold.
Tim top of the rilago should la* kept
level so as to expose the amnllwt sur-
face possible to the air. Only enough
tinge for one feeding ohoidd bo put
out, as it soon dries out It not fed at

once.

ROUGHAGE OF HIGH QUALITY

Average New York Cow Credited Witk
$66.09 Yearly Income— Scrub

Cows Responsible.

Success In dtilryl.ig is baHed on the
production of high quality rang tinge.
The truth of thl* baric principle of
dairy farm management finds tsupport
lu istlnmtos recently made by the New
York State college of the average dairy
row's product In that state. Tlie aver-
age New York cow la credited with only
$<10.09 total Incoma yearly. The cost
of maintaining her l* estimated at
?m..sr>. not Including tho cost of labor.
The difference amounting to only $4J2fi
u row, would give to the rnuu who

CHAPTER XIV.

Henri Grnlllot had made himself
thoroughly comfortable,' He was en-
sconced in the largest of John'* easy
chairs, his pipe iu his mouth, a recent-
ly refilled teacup — Grnlllot was Kuglixh
In nothing except his predilection for
tea — on tlie fimuil table by his side.
Through a little cloud of tobacco
smoke he was studying til* host.
“So you call yourself u Londoner

now. my young friend. I suppose," he
remarked, taking pensive note of
John’s fashionable clothes. “It is a
transformation, beyond a doubt! Is if.
1 wonder, upon tiio surface only, or
have you indeed become heart and sou1

a son of this cores pt city?"
“Whatever I may have become,'

John grumbled, "it’s meant thref
months of the hardest work I’ve eve
done !"

Grnlllot hold out his pipe In front nt
him nnd blew away o dense cloud of
smoke.
“Explain yourself,” he Insisted.
John Stood on the hearth-rug, wit?

hi* hands in his pockets. His mornlnt
clothe* were exceedingly well cut, hb
tie and collar unexceptionable, his hah
closely cropped according to the fash-
ion of Ihe moment. He had an ex-
tremely civilized air.
"Look here, GrnlUot,” he raid, "Is

fell you what I’ve done, although 1
don't suppose you would understand
what it menus to me. I've visitin'
practically every theater In London-."
"Alone?"

Splendid Type for Milk.

eared for ’JO cows a yearly wage of
?S5 which Is less than the lowest wage
paid to ordinary farm labor. Scrub
cow* are largely renponrible. It Is *nW,
for this poor showing: In New York
nnd the college advise* Urol they bo
weiricd out If dairy herd* are to bo
profitable to tho farmer. Throe herds
may bo Improved greatly by better
breeding methods and by eliminating
the cull*. Behind the cows lies tho
farm on which they are kept If tho
farm is not properly managed, tho
cows are laboring under a severe han-
dicap.

FIRST FEED FOR YOUNG CALF

Louise comes to have a secret
horror of the prince. Graliiot
gives John some very sensible
advice. The neat Installment
brings important developments.

(To Be: CONTINUED.)

Baby Was Developing.
Johnny was a small hoy of about fire

yearn, ami he hud a baby sister whr
was Just learning to walk. One da)
Johnny saw his little sister stand nloss
and take n few step* for the first tiain
Johnny ran hurriedly to hi* mother an>
raid, "Oh, niutn.ua, coca: here *alc*.:
Baby’s walkin’ ou ber hind legs."

Skim Milk Is Given Soon aa Prac-
ticable and Continued Until Ani-

mal Is Six Months Old.

At find tho calf is fed whole milk,
the quantity being gradually increased.
Skim milk is sulmUtutcd n* futon a*
practicable nnd. if cheap. I* rontioued
until the calf is rix montlm »hi. Or-
dinarily the maximum quantity of skim
milk that can bo fed economically t»
20 pounds a day. When the calf la
two weeks old. grain and bright, clean
hay should be offered ; the quantity
fed should be Increased us tho calf'*

uppetito demand*.

COMMON CAUSES OF SCOURS

Overfeeding, Milk That is Cold or Sour,
Dirty Pails, Troughs or Stalls

Are Btamcd.

Indigestion I* the cause of common
scours. This generally occur* when tho
calf Is from two weeks to a month
old. Prevention is the best remedy.
The common cause* of Uidlge.sUon Hfo
overfeeding, feeding milk that I* cold
or sour, feeding swept milk ono men!
and soup the next, dirty palls, trough*
or audll,

1
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Come In and Hear Your Favorite

Victrola Records

Some oi the Now October Records
. .Victor
. .Victor

(5631 ( (a) MlUi rtymi'lion) (Hretliovcn)II Fifth Symphony (UcrtUovpn).

.tV. IP t (a} (iuoiMlye MroaU«ay, Hello France,,
11.26 1 (l») Uolllni; lo illn Lltlle Uolllnj’ Chair.,

3.V.J3 1 (a) Pulljranna Arrive* ...................
II ‘i» i (b) I'ollyanna ami the Hoy ..... ....... .

IH'J(W I {a} To a Wild Ito*c ................... •«

:.V* l (b/ The. Itovary ............. ... ......

iMHila) Aloha Oe— SaJOMihone
7,»c \ (b) Wbcu You and l Wen
IKV4 j (al Hallln* Away on the II
"I*- Mb) I'm All Hound Ttmind

Yount; Maiftfle.

i-nry Clay .......

Concert Orche»tra
Concert OrchcMira

....Conway'* Hand

....Conway’* Hand

...... Sally Hamlin

...... Sally Hainllu

..... Venetian Trio

..... Venetian Trio

..II. Hennc llcnton

. .11. Hennc lienton

. A me rlcan Quart ct

.. Irvlnj; Kaufman

Grinnell Bros., at Holmes & Walker’s.

McnY Medium and Heavy Work Sbo<*H ........ S2-50 to $4-00
Staihlnrd Btylea in Men's Dress Shoes. ....... $3.75 and $4 75

These Shoes are made by reliable nianufarturers
und we sell them for Cash only.

^REPAIRING A SPECIALTY-^*

C. SCHMID & SON

Our Particular
Patrons

demand the be>t and the moat

fastidious folks find no fault

with the meals we sell. Qual-

ity ami Service is our motto —
Efficiency our watchword.

PHONE 50

FRED KLINGLER

Overland Garage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 00
Residence Phone, 248- J A. A. RIEDEL

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

QUEEN OF THE SEASON’S MUSICAL SHOWS

The New York Casino Theatre
Brilliant Success

“FLORA BELLA”
50 PEOPLE— ENTIRE NEW YORK PRODUCTION

•if EXCELLENT CAST ^
20 DELIGHTFULLY DISTINCTIVE MUSICAL HITS

Music by Charles Schwarlwald. Book by Cosmo Hamilton.
Lyrics by Curl Randall. Staged by Richunl Ordinski.

MUSICALLY SUPREME
Really the best Girl and Music Show the Casino Theatre Ever

Produced.

PRICES— 60<ji 75e. 51.00 and $1.50.

Seat Sale Wednesday, October 17. 9 a. in. Mail orders now

Ml** France* Holden ha* wcurcd a
|KM»ktion in Detroit. |

There will In- a box tocial at the
Si he iik *chool bouse, on Friday even-

ing, Octol»cr It*.

Mr. ami Mr*. Veit Hahnmlller, of
Sharon, vUtted at the home of Mr.
and Mr*. L. C. Haye* laat Sunday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mnt. L. C. Haye* and Mr.
and Mr*. H. W. Haye* attended the
funeral of the former'* brother, John
Haye*, of (ira*.* I.akc, but Wcdne*-
day.

Why Not Get 5 Per Cent
On Your Money?

'Vhml i» Um* rate wo arc on freiutUl Slock and U i» net for there an, no fee*.
I.'u.b c !..st linw.

nivhleiMt chcok* mailed la ice I. joar.

AIvuon witbdrawaldc on ;« day* notice.

lw.ii, -l iii convnHhmt inimk fnmi unwar.ls.

An Inve.-dmenl uaexoclled f..r mU ty. conveulenco and net incouio.

Our Mh year in btiRloi »» aKWlH over
Write for lidl particular,

CAPITOL SAVINGS St LOAN ASS'N

Lanstng, Mich.

Or Call On W. D, AKNOLO, Local Agent, Ohelsta. .

CORRESPONDENCE

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Fit REDO It ITEMS.

Ml** Mabel ami Harold Geyerapent
Sunday at Hattie Creek.

Hcv, K. Thletnc attended the |»a»-
toral conference at t‘apac laat week.

Lcallc Landwehr had themUfortune
to fall and break one of the bone* in
hi* wrlat recently.

Mr*. LevL Steinaway entertained
the Ladle*1 Aid Society of St. John'*

church lant Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Martin CroMhau*, of
Saline, *|>ent one day of laat week at
the home of Mr. and Mr*. John
Weak.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Ml** Katherine Not ten l* Hpendlng
vmif time with relative* In Grand
Rapid*.

Mr*. Algernon Utchard*, of North
Franclik:o, *|tcnt Wednesday with rela-
tive* here.

Mr*. Wllletta Ulchard* returned
Sunday from Hay View where the
l>cnt the past six weeks.

Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Plowe enter-
talued relatives from Sharon ami
North Francisco Sunday.

Mr*. O. I). Somervlll entertained
relative* from Ypsilantl und Grass
Lake Saturday and Sunday.

The Mihhc* Amanda and Hertba
Grow, Herman Ornw and Leigh Lulck,
of Lima, were Sunday evening caller*
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Herbert
Hank.

Mr. and Mr*. John Sold entertained
Sunday for the missionary service*
their children and their families from
Jackson: Mr. and Mr*. C. Lehman,
Mr*. O. L. Hoffman and daughter,
Mrs. K. Oirbacb and daughter, Pan-
line, of Chelaeu.

Mr. and Mr*. M. C. Hank enter-
tained at Sunday dinner Mr. and Mr*.
Clyde Anderson, of Highland Park;
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Kern and son. of
Chelsea; Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Kern,
Mr. and Mr*. Fred Gros* and son*
Albert ami Frank and the Ml*»e* Hilda

Gross and Myrtle Young.

LYNDON ITEMS

Mr. and Mr*. Francis Lusty enter-
tained Mr*. E. H. Vaughn and Missc*
Anna and Mary Kutherford. of Jack-
son, Sunday.

Hied, on Sunday evening, October 7,
1917, at the hospital in Ann Arbor,
Florence F.velyn Heatley, aged 3 year*,

daughter of Mr. anil Mr*. Leo Heat-
ley. The funeral wa» held from the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart, In Chelsea, Wednesday morn-
lug, Hev. Fr. CousUliue officiating.
Interment at ML Olivet cemetery.

UNAD1LLA NEWS.

A. J. May has purchased a new
Oakland six touring car.

Mrs. Orin Coy, of Pontiac, called on
friend* here last Thursday and Friday.

Mr*. Asquith, of Stockbridge, i*
visiting her daughter, Mrs. James
Barton.

Mr. and Mr*. Kd. Crauna and daugh-
ters, Mae and Mariop, were In Howell
Monday.

There will he' a social held In the
basement of the M. K. church on Fri-
day evening, October 12.

Walter Howersox and family, of
Jon?M Ulc, visited at the home of her
parents Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Marshall and son Claude,
visited at the home of her brother,
Will Hopkins, of FowIervilU, last
week.

Word was received here last Thurs-
day o! the death of Wm. Sayles, at
Kirkland, Washington. He was a
former resident of this place.

The young people of this place gave
Miss Mae Bullis a surprise, party last
Saturday evening. The occasion was
iu honor of her 18th birthday. They
presented her with a nice pin and
several other articles as a remem-
brance of the event.

SHARON NEWS.

C. K. Moser drives a new Ford tour
lug car.

Mr. and Mrs. I* Heidi ng, of Pontiac,

were week end guests of Mr. and Mr*.

C. O. Hewes.

Mrs. Harriet Fletcher, of Belleville,

visited relatives and friends here the

Grst of the week.

Miss Florence Reno spent part of
last week in Clinton with her sister,
Mr*. F. A. Furgason.

Some of the residents here attended
the mission festival at St. John’s
church, Francisco, Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Raymond aud daughter
Ethel, of Grass Lake, visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dorr, the
first of the week.

Rev. S. M. Gilchrlese, who was
recently appointed our pastor by the
annual conference preached his first
sermon here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman and son
Homer, spent Sunday in Manchester
with Fred Lehman, Jr., aud family.
The occasion being the latter's birth-
day.

The devotional meeting ef the Kp-
wortli League will be in charge of
Mrs. L. B. Lawrence next Sunday
evening. Topic, “Country Boys in
Crowded Cities.”

Little Henry O'Neil has gone to Los
Angeles, California, with his uncle
ami aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cooper
after spending some time with his
uncle and auut, Mr. and Mr*. Amos
Curtis.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Kdwurd Hohuc Is on the sick list.

Harold Main spent Sunday In Jack-
son.

Mrs. Mary Haven*, who has been ill
U very much better.

Mrs. Geo. Fauser spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Richard*.

Miss Veva Hadley, of Lyndon, spent
the week end with Miss Clara Riemc a
schueider.

Mrs. William Muugal called at the
homes of James Richard* and Mr*. H
Main Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Leonard Loveland and
family spent Sunday at the home of
Nelson Peterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Dancer and
children, of Chelsea, spent Sunday
with Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Nottcn.

Fred Sager and family, of Grass
Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. V. Moeckcl,
of Waterloo, were Sunday guests at
the home of Henry Lehman.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fauser ami
daughter aud Mr. aud Mrs. Frank
Moore were guests at the home of
John Wortley, of Sylvan, Sunday.

The social held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Guinan last Friday
night for the benefit of school district

No 14 fractional, Lyndon, was a great
icccss. Net proceeds were 124.36.

Mis* Hilda Riemcn*ctincider enter-

tained at her home Sunday, Miss Grace
Geiger, Carl Geiger and Miss Ger-
trude Braun, of Worden; Mr. Deforest
and I^vernc Thompson, of Salem;
Bruce Rorabacher, of Plymouth; Mis*

Florence Frey, of Northtichl; Miss
Helen Horabacher and Glenn Curtis,
of Ypsilantl; and Mac Kalmbach, of
Francisco.

.SCHOOL NOTES.

Charlotte Hpanburg, of Jackson, |
entered the sixth grade last week.

Miss Depcw’s room celebrated a
hard-earned half holiday last Friday.

Doe* any boy know how good It would
be

If he could earn a dollar that he
could sec,

Without working hard from morn to
night

To buy a freshly-made kite
With all the designs that the Chinese

could make,
That could bring It here without a

mistake.
Just take my advice and do as I say,
That la, “peddle papers’* seven Might*

and a day. a. ti.

(These treshmen poems arc very
good a* tar a* they go, but It Is a
great relief when they end.)

TENNIS TOUIINAM ENT. '

Urooks, C, «»; Blackburn, 3, I.

I (rook*, rt, 6; Glatler, 0, 1.

Clark, ti, 7; Lucht, 0, 6.

EXPLOITS OF THE KX-SKNIORS.
Jessie Clerk, teaching.

Eleanor Eiseubcber, teaching.

Hftftcl F-Uenbelser, teaching.

Paul Wagner, clerking at W. P.
Schenk A Company'*.
Kutb Hirth, attending Ypsl Normal.
Katherine Hoffman, clerking at

Vogel'* drug store.

Icora Foster, attending IT. of M.
Gertrude Mapes, attending Obcrlin

College.
Carl Mayer, bookkeeper at Kcmpf

Bank.
Hilda Mohrlock, clerking at Chaun-

cey Freeman's.

Eleanor Nackel. teaching.

Austin Palmer, Inspector at the
Packard Motor Co., Detroit.
Hilda Itieiuenschncider, attending

Ypsl Normal.
Gladys Richards, bookkeeper at

Michigan Slate Telephone Co.
Claire Rowe, attending Kalamazoo

Normal.
Marian Schmidt, at home.
Lora Schoenbals, teaching.

Gladys Spiegelberg, clerking at th<^

American Express office.
Lawrence Riemenschneidcr, l* at

home.
Florence McQuillan, at home.
Stanley Vickers, at the Uullier fac-

tory.

Louise Ives, at home.

The senior play
Is on its way,
T will be here yet,
Please don't forget
Your ticket.

WMT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND.

LOST, WANTED. ETC.

LOST— Friday, between the Chase
residence and cemetery, a small
carneo pin. Finder please leave at
Standard office. 11

FOR SALE— New milch cow; also a
quantity of stove wood. Drop card
lo Ray Hadley. Chelsea, r. f. d. 3. 12

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Frank Stott, of Jackson, is visiting

Alva Bee man this week.

Mrs. Fred Durkee spent a few days
of this week with her sister in Detroit.

Dr. F. IL Gorton, of Ypsilantl, spent

the last of the week with his father,
Henry Gorton.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller and W. Stock-
ing, of Detroit, spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rommel.

Miss Marion Holmes, of Gregory,
spent several day* of last week with
her mother who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Hceman and child-
ren spent Saturday evening and Sun-
day with relatives in Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rommel, Mr.
and Mr*. Fred Durkee and Floyd
Durkee spent Sunday in Saline and
Bridgewater.

George Artz found asult of prisoner's
clothes in his corn field a short time
ago. Evidently some escaped convict
discarded them there.

Milton Riethinlller and V. Moeckel
have completed the house which they
were building in Jackson, and are now
working on a barn for Arthur Waiz.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones and Mrs.
Wm. Zlck and daughter, of Jackson,
and Mr. and Mrs Lansing, oi Napol-
eon, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Beeman. 4

There will be a Red Cross meeting
to start doing Red Cross work at the
home of Mrs. Walter Vlcary on Thurs-
day afternoon of this week. An in-
structor from Jackson will benresent.
Everybody is invited to attend.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the 2d
D. B. church will met for dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rlethunller on
Thursday, October 18. Officers for
the coming year will be elected and
everybody Is requested to come early.

The friend* of Mrs. Smith, of De-
troit, familarlly known as “Aunty
Smith,” who U hale ami hearty at 90
years of age and always ready for a
little excitement, will be interested
to learn that Mr*. Smith took a ride
with Ruth Law in her aeroplane at
the slate fair this fall.

FOR SALE -7 new milch cows, extra
good Holstelns; also 2 thoroughbred
Holstein nulls. Roy H. Hadley.
Gregory, r. f. d. and phone. 13

l’X)R SALE- 2.» August pigs. Inquire
of D. E. Beach, phone 156-F30. 12

STRAYED OR STOLEN -From my
farm in Lima, one black steer,
weight 1000 ponnds. Inform M. J.
Noyes and receive reward. 12

FOR SALE — House and barn on over-
size lot. Buy direct from owner and
save agent's commission. John
Faber, Chelsea. 12

WANTED— A range or cook stove
with coal fixtures, In good repair.
Sam. Stadcl, Cbelsea, Mich. 11

WANTED— Board and rooms, with
privilege of bath, for family of four.
G. A. Stimpson, phone 70, Chelsea,

lltf

FOR SALK— Good brood sow and 11
pigs. Inquire of Tbeo. Buebler. II

FOR SALE CHEAP— Wood burning
beating stove. Inquire at 24U Mad-
ison st., corner Adams. 11

WANTED— A good new milch cow.
Apply to Clarence Ulrich, phoneHM-F31. 12

FOR SALE— Horae, harness, buggy,
robe and blanket. Cheap. Inquire
of Fred Heselscbwerdt. 11

FORSALE- Shropshire ram. Inquire
of Geo. Hlnderer, phone 147-F12. 11

FOR SALE— House and lot just east
of Congregational church, Chelsea.
Inquire of Fred C. Mousing, phone
2U1-F31. lOtf

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
Evening Post and Ladies Home
Journal at the Standard office.

CIDER made every Tuesday and Fri-
day, beginning October 2, until fur-
ther notice. Jerusalem Mills, Eman-
uel Wacker. Dtf

“A
SHINE ̂

IN EVERY }
DROP”

HInHi 0lk8t<>v« Polish
fstfirA-ti-w. ItdoctU'it
dry mil: ran In. a- <1 la tWa
la-l 4ru|>; I si.J iM^-ta

i-!ilr| •MMtaMj im
. i u,: >'l ,'i •' it, t«u

gat fwr muoar'a «rvrtk.

Black Silk
Stove Polish

w aa h.>-« »* aruoi, .a. . n~M|
I f. Ifl-alati »«*

mtnry.

n lac a Silk Slavs Palirh
Wvrka. Starting. IU»i»ai».

NOTICE!
We are Offering for
a short time only

If Taken At Once.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoe*

Repairing a Specialty

SCHMID & SON. W. Middli St.

FOKSALE— Twcuty-five wether lambs
Inquire at the Chelsea Greenhouse.

IQtf

CATHOLIC— To devote a few hours
each day to special outside work.
Permanent position. B. B. box 1077,
New York. 11

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
9-room house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Ailel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

CUT THIS OUT— IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thi*
slip, enclose it with 5c sod mail to Foley
& Co.. 2843 Sheffield Avc., Chicago, III.
writing your name and addreas clearly.
You will receive in return atrial package
containing Foley'* Honey and Tar Com-
pound, for bronchial and (a grippe coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
lame back, weak kidneys, rheumatism,
bladder troubles; and Foley CatharticTab-
Icts, a wholesome and thoroughly cleans-
ing cathartic for constipation, Vdioutncu,
headache and sluggish bowels. You will
also receive, free of charge
Family Almanac, containing “A
for Children” and “Health !••«» j
Foley’* Booklet on "Kidney Diseases
and n few simple suggestions for those
having kidney «nd bladder trouble*. You
.ran secure nil these for only Sc.

Sold Everywhere in Chclaca

Try The Standard

Want Column

It Gives Results

A. L. STKGER,
Dentist.

Ofltc*. Kruipf lUnlc Block. Cbelx-a. Michiasn
Phonr. Office, ttl. Zr : RcsMeuue. US. 3r.

S. A. MAPES,
Funeral Director and Kmbalmer.

Pine Funeral PurulsbiugH. Calls answered
promptly u It lit or day. Cbelsea. Michi*au.
Phone 6.

JAMES 8. GORMAN,
Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle Street cast. Chelsea. It Ichloan

H. D. W1THERKLL,

Attorney at Law.

Ofllce*. Freeman block. Chelsea. Mirhlran.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiat

Fourteen years experience. Also general
aucitonceriux. Phone M. Kesldcuce. 11* West
Middle street. Chelsea.

STIVERS A KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

Oencral law practice Id all court*.
Public in the office. Offlc
block. Chelsea. MlchUraa.

Notary
In Ilstch-Durand

Phone 83.

C. C. LANE
Veterinarian

Office *1 Chan. Martin's Livery Darn.
No. 6 W. Call answered day or nisht.

Phone

GEORGE W. BECKWITH.
Real Estate Dealer.

Money to Loan. Life ami Fire Insurance.
Office In Hatch- Durand block. Chelsea. Michl-
tan.

K. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer,

Satisfaction Ouaranteed. For information call
at The Standard office, or addrtaallrecory. Micn-
lfun.r.f.d.2. Phoneoonnectlons. AuctioubilU
and tin cup# furnished free.

ttetuU-r II A MXI.1TA (UI.I.MT'IK I.
• The Woman with the Wood, r Voice."
Manuel Herenaurr. Flutist, lion,, r
Maiuurls. Pianist.

No.rinl.rr * KCtIKNK YMAYt:. Ilrltflsu
Violinist. "Master Violinist of the
World."

Itecciiiber 10 KTHtl. LKtilNHKA. Pi-
anist. In Mecltal- ‘“I'hr Paderewski «d
Women Pianists."

January 18 THK NKW YOKK HYM
PHONY OIU IIXHTHA. Walter Dam
toorh. Conductor.

February 13 JULIA CULP. Dot. h Mer
nvftoiirano In (ton* Hcrltal. "A dU
tlngulshrd tinyrr of sonjts " Oortiraad
boa. Acvoiupantst.

hi iMi mil
May-Four Days HlxOnnnrta. Artists.
Oraanliatlon. ami luisrrains to be
announced later.

Course pre-festival concert tickets mar
be ordered by mail NOW. All mall
orders will be filled in advance in order
of mvlpt.

Patrons' Tickets. >•.(*> each.
Kevular t ours. Tickets. N.wi. $XM ami

*U»'.
SiMvial Interurhan cars reach the

Auditorium just before and leave after
the concerts

For announcements or ticket*, address

CHARLES A. SINK, Sec j

ANN A It t!OR. MU It.

Detioit United Lines

Between Jackson. Chelsea. Ann Arhor.
Ypsilantl and Detroit.

lastern Standard Time.

UMimp caw.
For Detroit a. -41 a. m. and every two

hour* to ®:4g p. tx>.

For Kalamaroo a. m. ami every
two hours to 7:1 p. m. Po> Lansina
*: p m.

axrsKas caw
East Bound— 7 J1 a. at. ami every

two hours to 3:34 p. m.
West Bound— 10 I'M a. m. ami every

two hours to SrJ) p. in. Kxprvaa cars
make local stop* west of A*u Arbor.

LOCAL CAW.
East Hound— €d0 p. m..*Utup. m. and

lO;Up.u>. To Ypsilantl only. 1.2:61 a. m.

West Bound C jo a. m . SsA) a. m..
10:61 p. at. and ll-.’d a.m.
Chrs connect at Ypsilantl for Saline

and at Wayne for Plymouth and Nnrtl -
vine.

Swamp Land Sale.
Pi hue Domain Commission.

lauisiutr. Mk'hhntn. October*. P'lT.
Notice Is hereby fivrn l hat the loll.. wine de-

scribed imrt-paid swamp land sliuaUxl in Wwh'
teimw County, forfeited lor non-tuiyment of in'
trrf-t. will lie offered fornle at public auction
at this offic*. on the Kith day of November A. D..
i*17. at ten o'clock a. in., unlea* prevloualy re-
de< nied accord In* to law.
is: S. SI, of nEN. Bee. L Town 1 8. Kancc 6 K-
4-S-.8. N W V« of S E l«. Sec. V. Town 2 8 . KanaeSC.15 Awvstvn Ik ('aainM. Secretary.

Order of Publication.

STATE UP MICHIGAN. Comity of Washte-
naw. aa. At a session of the Probate Court for
said (bounty of Washtenaw, held at the Ifv.lmte
Office In the city of Ann Arltor. on the Mb day
of October, iu the year one tixiusatel nine
hundred and seventeen.
Present. Kmory (eland. Jud^c of Prolmle.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick If*

Belser. deceased.
On readincand til me theduly verfied telition

of Frederick K. Belser. son. pray Iny that adminlw
tratina of aakl estate may Im* (ranted to Frederick
E. Belacr or aome other nullable pvtsou. mid that
appraiser* aud commissioner* he appointed.
It 1* ordered, that the 7th day of November

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at *ai“
Probate Office be appointed for hcariiu; *•“
petition.
And It la further ordered, that a copy of thl*

order be publUlwd three aucceimivc weeks prev-
ious to aahi time of heariur. In the Clielse*
Sundard a ncwapaiwr printed audcirculatiuC
sahl County of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. LKLAND. Judfe Probate.
(A true copy]
Dorcas C. Dom-gau. Kcalster.  

M6S0
Commiaaionera Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ml The undersigned having Uvu appoint-
ed by the Probate Court for said County. Conj-
missionere to receive, examine and adjust at'
claims and demands of all persons against the
estate of Bpringfleld l-coch. late of *»"'
county, deceased . hereby give notice that fouj
months from date are allowed, by onlcr of sa*"
I -ro hale Court, for creditors to picacnl thel*
claims against tlte estate of said dive mad. am<
that they will meet at the office of H. D;
Witbeml. in the Village of Chelsea. In
county, on the l*th day of November amt on tn*'
tnth day of January. 1*1*. next, at ten o'clock. A*
M.. of each of said days, to receive, examine am*
adjust said claims.

Dated September lath. 1K17.
Edward Daniels
Ernest Honep.' CoiumUsioncrs-

14704

Commiasioner*' N ot ice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. as. The undersigned having been api*"n,‘
ed by the Probate Court for Mid County. Com-
missioner* to receive, examine and adjust »"
claims and demands of all persons agninst t n*
estate of Win. F Kscheltiarh. late of said county-
deceased, hereby give notice thut four tnontn*
from date are allowed, by mder of said Probate
Court, for creditor* lo present their cist®*
against the estate of sairl deceaMd. and tnj“
they will meet ut tire late residence
the township of Freedom: iu said county-
on the 10th day of Deeendw-r ami on tire •d"
day of February next, at ten o'clock * ,u-:

of each of said days to receive, examine »«'“
adjust sahl clahns.

Dated, October 9. l'J17.
Emanuel Schenk
John Kschelbach16 commiMioners-

Statement of the Ownership.

nagemenl, circulation, etc., required by the
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